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SPECIAL VALUES
FOR THIS V/EEK.

AH women’s Rain Coats and Mackintoshes to close out !

Our Entire Spring Stock Just 1-2 Off.

Look these over. Prices now $l.75c to $3.50.

We have, unfortunately for us, got badly overstocked

in this line and you get the benefit,

A Maioolo VUH.

About fifty of the members of Olite

Lodge, No. 156, F. & A. M., visited their

brothers it Grose Lake Friday evening,

and spent a most enjoyable evening.

After a short time spent In vbltlng,

Lddge was called to order and Olive
Lodge was called on to confer the third

degree on F. A. Shelly of Grass Lake,

which they did In an excellent manner.

When the work was finished the visit-

ors were conducted to the lodge dining

room where they were waited upon by

the ladles of the Eastern Star, and treated

to a fine supper.

Special Reduction on Women’s

Suits. New Goods.

CARPETS,

All-wool carpets 37 J to 50c.

Sultana Carpets, new 29c.

Mattings at 18c and 25c.

New Silk Ginghams and Silk Muslins, just opened

at 25 and 50o.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Butterlck's Patterns and Publications

We are selling this week at ths

Bank Drug Store
600 rolls wall paper, 6c double roll.

Cold water paint 10c lb.

Fresh oranges, bananas, and lemons.

Choice fresh codfish 10c lb.

30-foot rolls shelf paper 5c.

Good Rio coffee lie lb.

8 lbs. best oatmeal for 25c.

Good sugar corn 8c oan.

6 pounds sal soda for 5c

Strongest ammonia 5c pt.

White alabastine 8c lb.

Paint brushes at lowest price.

Pure lead and oil at bottom prices.

We sell warranted clocks and watches.

Silver knives and forks, warranted for 20 years,

Best glauber salts for 2c pound

' Beat oH meal $g pqr CWt.

Dark kitchen paper 7c double roll.

Try our cream chocolates 20c lb.

Finest garden seeds in bulk

Lamp wicks 1c per yd.

We will pay you the Highest Market Price for
your Eggs.

BANK DRUG STORE
chujba raupHOga number 8

Are Willing to flettle.

Lining Lake News: During the patt
two weeks the entanglements of the Zen

Ith Cement Company have been given a

pretty good shaking up. with the remit

that the prospects of getting the affairs

of the company i tralghteued out are very

promising. Since E. J. Foster filed his

petition for the appointment of a receiver

for the company the directors who manip-

ulated the company's affairs in such a

manner that Its strong box was depleted,

have shown a disposition to settle rather

than let the matter get Into the courts.

The annual meeting of the stock-
hohters of the company was held in De-

troit last week Thursday and at that time

the fellows who Mr. Foster charged with

practicing deception In the management

of the company seemed quite willing to

surrender the stock they had taken, and

some were so anxious to have the matter

settled that they oll'ered to return to the

company's treasury the money they re-
ceived, which was paid without the unc-

tion of the board of directors. The prop-

ositions for settlement made by these fel-

lows are now being considered by new
officers and board of directors, and If the

plans upon which the new officers are

now at work do not fall the company will

soon be In better condition than it has

ever been— the water will have been

"squeezed" out of the stock, and the

affairs of the company will be In the
hands of men In whom the public have
confidence and who are interested In the

success of the project.

At the meeting Thursday the following

directors were chosen for the ensuing

year: Ephrlam Marble, Marshall; 8 G.
Topping, Plainfield; Dr. \Y. J. McHinch,

Brighton; C. C. Oorwin and U. Teufel,

Grass Lake; John Cook, Ann Arbor;
Isaac N. Payne, Detroit. The hoard of

directors held & meeting In this village

Monday afternoon and elected the follow-

ing officers: President, C. C. Corwin;

vice president, l>. Teufel; secretary,

Isaac N. Payne; treasurer, E. J. Foster.

Sjl\au‘a

The following delegates were cloch d

j by the Sylvan republicans to attend the

county convention at Ann Arbor next
Monday: F. P. Glazier, A. W. VVIIkiu-

, VV. F. Itlemenschneldor, W. J.

Knapp, Fred Wedemeyer, L. T. Freeman,

Fred Mensing, I). T. Hoover. Fred Kalm
I b.ich, Martin Wackenhut, Bernard Par-

ker, C. M. Davie, Martin Merkle, 8. L.

| Gage. It was the largest caucus ever
held in the county, ilU votes being cast.

lowing have an average of 90, Edith
8pie gel berg; 90, Leigh, Edna tod Either

Beech, Anna tod Bom Lucbt; Maude
Coe, Clarence Bahomiller.Mata and Bata

Klten, Ervin Bplegelberg and Kara Hein-

Inger; 85 Archie, Mabel, Willie and War-

nle Coe and Bari Bhauyfelt. The fol-
lowing have not been absent: Leigh,

Edna and Either Beech, Archie, Mabel,

Maude, Willie and Warnie Coe, Rosa and

Anna Lucbt, Esva Helnlnger and Ervin

Bplegelberg, Leigh Beech, Anna Lucbt,

Ezra Heinlnger and and Clarence Bahn-

miller have not misepelled a word dur-

ing the month and Mabel Coe mltilng
but one. Genevieve Young, teacher.

Report for district No. 10, Sylvan, for

the month ending May 9th. The follow

Ing have not misled a word In spelling

during the month; Ida Rots, Celia and

Katie Keelan. Those missing but one

were Mary Ross, Lena Forner, Maude
Kalinbach. John Long missed but two.

Neither absent nor tardy, Mary and Ida

Ross, Celia Keelan, Florence Ross, Mary
and John O'Connor, Edmund Ross. Ma-
belle McGulness, teacher.

J. F. Msler, ^ month salary,
M. Llghtball, month salary,

David Alber, K month salary,
J. M. Woods, ^ month salary,
John Rickets, unloading Scan of

coal,

E. J. Corbett. 6 cars coal, -v
Ed. H. Chandler, (Chief) fire at R.

Leacb’i,

Ed. II. Chandler, (Chief) fire at

Welch’?,

Ed. II. Chandler, (Chief) fire at

Dr. Palmer's marsh,

Tom W. Mlugay, printing,
Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer, Anna
Page case,

II. D. Willierell, Anna Page case,

M. C. R. R.Co., freight on coal,

etc.,

W. E. Henmca & Co., fire brick,

Gil son Gas Fixture Works, sup-

plies,

H. Williamson & Co., supplies,

Michigan Eleclrlc Co., supplies,

85 00

20 00

>0“°°
20 00

525

800 68

17 50

12 00

28 50

21 87

66 00

51 75

827 48

7156

18 66

161 16

17190

WitklileiiHW Equllalily Aii»e»*ed.

Messrs. A. F. Freeman, William T.
Dust and J . C. McLaughlin of the state

tax commission, met the supervisors of

Wayne, Washtenaw and Jackson counties

at Ann Arbor Tuesday.
The purpose was to give the supervisors

pointers regarding assessing street rail-

way property.
Mr. Freeman addressed the supervisors.

"You must put these street railways on

your rolls at their real values,” said he,

“but at the same time you must make
certain that all oilier properties are as

aessed at their cash values or the com

mission will be forced to recover your

rolls and correct them.’'

Many of the supervisors asked trouble-

rome questions but the commissioner an-

swered them. Mr. Freeman made a
strong plea for every supervisor to assess

a' cash values.^

“If you do this," he said, “your county

equalizes Uaelf. At present there are

only two counties in the state where

the assessed values are taken as the equa-

lized values, and these two counties are

Washtenaw'and Marquette."

Fleecing Farmer*.

According to the daily papers the far-

mers are complaining of being fleeced by

sharpers In every manner Imaginable.

The other day a Wall Lake farmer sold

his chickens to a traveling buyer, and

although the birds were good and fat

they did not bring down the scales and

be was mystified . The buyer started on
to .the next farm house, when the hus-
bandman discovered that ihe chap had

forgotten his scales. He examined them

and discovered that the scales had been

fixed In an IngeLlous manner, so that

they would not weigh over so: many
pounds. When the buyer returned after

them he settled the matter by paylhgthe

farmer flO.

Ke»l Katate Tranafcra.

E. U . Waples to Mary E. Stevens, Ann
Arbor, fl.

8usanJ. Follmore to A. 11. Collins

and wife, Ypsllantl, 190.33.

Joseph Follmore, by adm., to A.H.Col

Bus and wife, Ypsllanti, 1,484.67.

F. Schmid, jr, by exr., to Chas. Schni-

erle et al., Ann Arbor, 1,050.

Ezral L. Ferman and wife to Elsie E.

Richards, York, 850.

Samuel W. Dexter by exr. to George
W. Sackett, Sclo, 150.

William P. Groves by exr. to Philip J.

Becker, Ann Arbor, 1,150.

George W. Gill to Elmer L. Brown,
Ypsllanti, 85.

Joseph James and wife to George R.

Glenwood, Ypsllantl 450,

JobnD. Forsythe to Allen Q. Forsythe,
York, 1,800.

Elihn J. Granger to Frank F. Stack

able, Northfield, 75.

Walter C. Mack et al. to Fred N. Scotb

Ann Arbor, 1.

Frederlcka Kalmbacb to Philip H.
Rlemenschnelder and wife, Sylvan, 1.

Philip II. Riemenschnelder and wife
to Frederlcka Kalmbach, Sylvan, 1.

Philip II. Rlemenschnelder to Freder-

icka Riemenschnelder, Sylvan, 1,500.

Chas. niemenschnelder and wife to

Philip H. Riemenschnelder and wife,
Sylvan, 2,200.

Norman B. Trim et al. to Exum II.

Johnston, Ypsllantl, 350.

Jay Corey and wife to Chas. Kulen

k&mp, Manchester, 2,500.

Alfred P. Tuthull to Orlando L.Torrey

Manchester, 600.

Win. Burlleas et al. to John W. Runs
chenberger, Manchester, 275.

Jay Corey and wife to F. D. Merrlthew

Manchester, 50.

Martin Hartman to Chas, Kuleukanip,

Manchester, 10.

Caroline Steggamaler to Mathias Wur
ster, Manchester, 1,075.

Jacob Lutz and wife to Frances 51.

Mee, Ann Arbor, 300.

Ella Eaton to Byron J.etal., Augusta, 1

3. W. Parsons to Henry P. Glover, Yp
sllantl, 1.

Albert Quirk to Frank Cebulskie, Man
Chester, 45.

George 8. Vandawarker and wife tu-

Sarah A. Moore, Ann Arbor, 1 .

EllzabethPray to James Nesbet, North -

field, 312.

Eliza Brenner to Loula Rhode, Ann
Arbor, 1.

Harrison A. Nichols and wife to Min-

nie Sutton, Northfield, 950.

Marla B. Hitchcock to Willis .W. San-

ford a id wife, York, 3,000.

J
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

UJ —
OFFICIAL.

VcChelsea, Mich., May 7. 1902.
Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by Hie president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees Schenk, McKune, Wilkinson and

Knapp. Absent, Inn-tees Lehman and
Burkhart.

Minutes approved.

The bond of Fenn & Vogel was then
presented.

Moved by W. J. Knapp, seconded by
McKune, that Ihe bond of Fenn & Vogel
with H. 8. Holmes and Chas. W hi laker

as sureties be accepted. Carried.

Moved by A. W. Wilkinson, seconded
by Knapp, that the following bills be

allowed and orders drawn on the
treasurer for amounts. Carried.

Geo. H. Foster * Co., laps andsupplies, $ 52 51
Detroit Waste Works, 110 pounds.waste, 6

Paul B. Huyetle, 1 water gauge, 6
Standard Oil Co., 1 oil tank andpump, 4 00

Electric Supply & Eoglneeilng
Co., supplies, 46 75

Clayton it Lambert Mfg. Co., 1torch, 1

fl 478 34

Moved by A. W. Wilkinson, seconded
by J. E. McKune, and resolved, that the

time limit for the construction an! put

ling in operation of the electric street
railway according lo franchise heretofore

granled to William A. Boland, his suc-

cessors and assigns, be and It is hereby

extended up to and Including Oelobcr lal,

1902. Carried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Me
£une, that the case of Jacob Mast be

referred to the fin&noc committee for

prompt settlement. Carried.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk

that the contract for coal for next year be

placed with E J. Corbett al price named
lu contract. Carried.

Report of side and crosswalk committee

We have inspected all the walks in the

village and would recommend as follows:

To build new walks in from of properly

owned by Mrs. McColgan, D , YL, A. A
& J. railway, Henry Schumacher, A
Sieger, Geo. Shanahan, Henry Gorton, F,

P. Glazier (Comstock house), Philip

Kcusch, CrE. Chandler, C. M. Davis, H
S. Holmes' slores, Hollis & Taylor

(Freeman store), crosswalk from Airs

Durand's to C E. Chandler's.
The following walks to be repaired

and wa recommend that the Marshal be

requested to notify all the owners of these

walks to repair them soon as possible

Daniel Shell, Fred Richards, H.
Schieferslein, Ben Glcun, Joe Weber
Simon Weber, Jacob Hummel, Geo
Bauer, Wm, Kresa, Mrs. Stabler, Mike
Howe, Mrs. Arthur Congdon, Davis
Warner, Mrs. Nelson estate, Mrs Mat

Schwikrrath. Mrs. Jas. Gorman, W.
Lehman, M. J. Lehman, Mat. Hauser
Catholic church. It. II. Alexander, Mrs

Goodymr, Dr Holmes, Martin Howe,
Lawyer Riggs estate, Mrs. B. Winans,

F. Mensing, Mrs. J. D. Chilton, Mat.
Alber Elmer Beach, Chas. Steiubach,

Chas. Limpet t. John Kalmtmch, B. F.
Tuttle estate, Mrs. Worthy, Tommy
McNamara, G. Weick, Green Johnson

estate, Mrs. Joe Beach, Daniil Sehualt

man, J. R. Oates store, Wilkinson A
Raflrcy (in front of bakery), Miss Kate

Hooker, Misa Nullic Stocking, Curran

While, Wm. I. Wood, A. M. Freer, Geo.
H. Foster, Wm. Hammond, J. 8. Cum
mings, Perry Barber, D H. Fuller, Geo.
If. Kcmpf, Mrs. G. Kempf, Mrs. Wm.
Dancer, Mrs. Ed. llindelang, Mrs.
Spencer, railing to be put up between W.
H Hamilton's and Mrs. J. C. Taylor's
houses, 11. 8. Holmes, ind west of
Schumachers blacksmith shop, I. Vogel

and Rush Green.

We further recommend that Ihe fol-

lowing walks be taken up and gravel or
cinders put down ready for cement: Mrs:

John Cook, Mrs. Thompson, J. W.
O'Connor, H. M. Conk, Miss Nellie Slock-

ing, U. II. Townsend, John McGuinness,

Mrs. Foran estate, Jacob Eder, Mrs.
Keenan, Jas. Ackcreon, Mrs. Remnhnt, C.

E. Letts, Chas. Carpenter, Mrs. Theo.

Swartout, Martin McKune estate, south
side of old foundry, Charles and John
Hieber, Mrs. Barthel ou Middle street,
Sam Mohtlock, Martin Eisele, Jacob
Eder, jr.

Crosswalks to be repaired: From Cath
olic church to E. G. Monroe's, Perry Bar-

ber’s to J. S. Cummings', J. B. Beirsel's

lo foundry.
W. J. Knapp.

Committee.

Moved by Wilkinson, seconded by
Schenk, that the report of sidewalk com

mittee be accepted. Carried.

‘ Moved by Wilkinson, seconded by
Knipp,~tbat the petition of Wm. Rhein-
frank and others relative to the extension

of water pipe on Park and Madison streets

be referred to water works committee

Carried.

Ou motion board adjourned.

W. H. Hwklbohwmidt, Clerk.

PLEASE

DEMAND
THE PROOF.

A good many people who thought (hey

had touched bottom on prices In the
ROGER Y LINE, have found out their

mistake since we showed them where
we could save them enough money to
IMf for having their rwuni remodeled

with our new paper hangings. Have you

seen them? It li evident by our sales
that our Hue is the most updo date.

Possibly we could do this for you. At

any rate It will cost you nothing to have

the proof.

Here are a few Prices:

First quality canned corn 3 cans for 25c

First quality canned peas 10c per can

Choice prunes 5c pound

Finest California prunes 10c pound

Good whole rice 6c pound

Best Carolina rice 8c ponnd

Sals Malt, Shredded Wheat Biscuit and

Force 2 packages for 25c

Best 25c coffee in Chelsea, we

can prove it by yourself

Have you tried our 50c Tea?

Good m Masses 25c gallon

Choice molasses 45c gallon

Best New Orleans molasses 75c gallon

Pernna Is only 75c botUe

Kilmers Swamp Root 75c bottle

25c pills and plasters 18c -j j J j

50c remedies at 38c

Our goods are absolutely pure and un^

adulterated.

Yours for Quality and Price.

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eegs-

£UII*7Uau4 WMjfo* , Tfc< Gnrcftu *n bMT WM
Tnte-Muk. Btwm

•( laUMlaa*.

ms.
OUR STOCK OF

Com Planters, Cultivators and

Spike Tooth Harrows is

complete and prices right.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Furniture for This Month.

3uggles, Hurries, B 4 B Oil Stoves, full

assortment, lowest prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

m

School Report.

Report of ichool todUtrlotNp.9,Llma,| jMn« Walker 4 Son, supplies,
for the month ending M»y 2d.- The fol- IM. Haler, 99 hours wiring,

WHAT THIN FOLKS NMKD.
Is a greater power of dlgeatlog and as-

similating food. For them Dr, King's
New Life Pills work wonders. They
tone and regain the dlgeetlve organa,
gently expel all poisons from the system,
enrich the blood. Improve appetite, make
healthy flesh. Only 25e at Glailer &
StLn son’s. _ _
Subscribe for The Standard

V V;:

Yfrr!js-> .

E¥ENL¥ BmflED.
Purchasers of our meals get fall value.

We get a fair profit aud increased
trade. Reasonable prioee aud

KEATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed toward*
the pleasing of onr custoraera. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meat* is tour succemfal way
of doing it.

We have on hand a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
own rendering and ean supply yon
with all you want nt the right priee. L__

ADAM EPPLER.
 l

.........
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«» vrkMly vlakaata draw near
V* apeak tkoae words they knew;

Vfca head a pan the pillow drsamed,
Amt Joyed when thay withdrew.

To kin thalr lanfuase was but mock,
Tor with slleat hop* be trod

Aarons those unknown mysteries
That M bln soul to Ood.

*Tto nror thus, thro’ death and life.
Wo meet our fate alone;

fceh whisper of the spirit voice
•rta*s a message of our own.

Mo tend may guide our foot-stcpa,
No llpo may voice our need.

Deep in our own. own coneclouraeoo
Must spring the vital seed.

As stranger treads the city street,
ach face he meets unknown,

•o every soul must wander on,
Unrecognised: alone.

Its dreams, Its fondest hopes unseen,
Its visions unreveuled—

Tor mortal eyes are closed to this,
And fleshly Ups are eialed.

Doom of the rich and mighty,
Gift of the poor and weak,

Tbet back our noblest utterance.
Of the strongest words we speak,

There dwells a deeper knowledge
Wo language may control.

And Ood alone may minister
To the longings of the soul.

The Trnitrala««s ot Berrlflcw
Only a little study and coservatlon

•111 be sufficient to convince us that

•11 the finer spirits of our race have

lived and worked on the lines of self-
denial and self-aacrlflce, A great Im-
pulse, borne on the breath of heaven,

Aaa over-mastered them. Personal In-
terests— the love of life and the pleas-

ures of life— have yle.ded to a higher
motive. They have voluntarily lost
teelr lives, and losing them have saved

'them. To such men we owe all that Is
Aoblest In our civilization and grand-
Mt In our liberties. The measure of
their greatness has been that of their

•elf-denlaL They have suffered much
that we might suffer less. They have
defended human rights by endunng
Vinspcakable wrongs. They have died
lor the truth that we might live by Its
liberated might And now their mem-
ory la the life-blood of the moral
Morld. What they did for themselves
Ms do not thank them for. but we do
thank them for all they did for us.
They have passed away, but their
bleeding feet are yet beautiful upon
the mountains, and their aching brows

•re diademed with glory; they lost
their life of selfish ease and Indolent
Indulgence, but they live to rule us
from their graves with a sovereignty
grander and more lasting than the
 Caesars or the Napoleons ever knew.

And what shall we say of the
crowned and holy Sufferer to whom,
because of hla self-chosen agony, there

'Is "given a name which is above every
1 •wne." He stood for the principle of
> sacrifice. He died on the cross of a
malefactor to impress upon the world
*la own Ideal, and to prove that the
Aaw of love was the final bond of so-
clety; that love Is the essence of di-

Tinlty; that love, suffering for anoth-

«r. Is the highest form of love, and that

!>y this r iwer alone the wrong and
State of the world la to be conquered,

And its sinning and sufferings millions
gathered home to the God who him-
kelt Is love.

rresbytartaa Oenfcrwl A'l^mbly.

Talk of moderaiorship of the forth-
coming Presbyterian general assem-
bly comes down to the fact that some
man eminent In home missions will
probably be chosen, since the assem-
bly will this year celebrate the cen-
tennial of Presbyterian home mission
effort The Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke
Of Princeton, has been put forward by

western Interests, and against him
home mission interests are said quietly
to be bringing out the Rev. Dr. John
Dlion. the assistant secretary of the
hoard of home mi islons. He is regard-
ed as satisfactory to all elements, but
4s classed as a conservative. The
hoard of home missions makes an ap-
peal to Presbyterian churches through-

out the country to join with the gen-
eral assembly, In observing Sunday,
May 18, as the centennial anniversary
of home missions. The board says to
these churches. In Its appeal, that ‘‘the

•upreme importance of evangelizing
©ur own country, the splendid history
of home missions In founding and
nourishing more than 6,000 of exist-
ing Presbyterian churches, and the
mighty Inspiration which such united
celebration will bring forth, summon
the people to gratitude, prayer and
consecration. It is suggested that
historic sermons be given on the day
named, and the board of home mis-
sions has Just Issued a historic sketch

to serve as material.”

tew of Lite
In general, the law of life Is the

law of growth and self-expression
Daad things do not grow nor - have

aaythlng to reveal. But living things
grow and most reveal their hidden
treasures. This necessity of expres-
sion In the lower world prepares us for

the necessity of a self-revelation cf
man. ‘ Man’s earliest, latest, deepest
necessity I* the necessity of giving
toytirhln one message, the secret that

Ood baa breathed Into him.— Rev. Dr.
N. D, HIHIa, Congregatlonallst, Brook-

Ifp, New York.

A WARRIOR BOLD.
cause they are something which Ood
gives us to offer unto him, to do our

very best, in acknowledgment of his
love. It Is his earth vee walk on; his
air ws breathe; his sun, the emblem
of his all-penetrating love, which
gladdens us. Eternity! Yes, that, too.
Is present to us, and is part of our
joy on earth. God has given us faltlw*
to make our future home as certain to
us as this, our spot of earth; and hope,

to aspire strongly to it; and love,
as a foretaste of the all-surrounding,
ever-unfolding. Almighty love of our
own God.— P. R. Pussey.

m
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ft* _ • #^ [Oopyrliht, tmt. by Stm* and Smith. New Ywk.J - jjj

By ST. GEORGE R.ATHBORNE,

Author of "Lltth Mlat Mlllkuu," "The Spider's Wsb,"
Caprice," "Dr. Jack’s Widow," Etc., Etc.

••Miss

Th« Dtys Dotn
Happy he who at the day’s end can

say, “I have done something to-day."
The heathen p^ct sings, “A master-life
that man must live, and Joyous, who
can justly say at fall of each successive

eve. T have lived lu-day.’ ” He said
It of a life of pleasure, but It Is thrice

as truly said of a life of duty. And
not unworthy of the theme has a
Christian man sung in our times:

"Duty done Is the soul’s fireside.

Blest who keeps that ingle wide."

And such “duty,” as another sings,
"Is a path that all may tread.” The
ordinary day’s work Is honored and
sanctified by It. And surely still more
true is it of some piece of work done
for Christ’s sake and Christ’s only. To
have seen a fallen brother regain his

feet; to have trained a little child; to

have watched a sick one through to
the end; above all, to have stood by
and prayed and spoken while a soul
passed out of darkness Into light—
that is a consummation, a ftfet accom-
pllfbed. over which too many praises
can never be sung.— R. W. Barbour.

R.fti.lnt Petition* a Proof of Lore.

A father has as much to do in re-
fusing or withholding what would
harm his child as In giving what his
child desires. This Is not because (A

the father’s unwillingness to give,
but because of the child’s lack of
knowledge of what he needs or is best
for him. One of the highest prools
of our heavenly Father’s love is In his

refusing to give ua so many things
that we ask for longingly day by day.

"To have each day, the thing I wish.
Lord, that seems best to me;

But not to have the thing I wish,

Lord, that seems best to thee."

Our evening thanks should often In-

clude what God has refused, during
the day, of our special petitions of the

morning.

Ur. HI cli art flaber Nrwtnn.

Rev. Richard Heber Newton, who
has resigned the pastorate of All Souls’

Protestant Episcopal church to accept

a call from the Leland Stanford uni-
versity pu pit at a salary of J8,)00 per welcome dimpling her cheeks,
year, has been actively engaged as a azure eyes glowing with pleasure.

CHAPTER V.
The Game Grows Warmer.

Out of the frying pan Into the fire.
Charlie had Just taken leave of the

professor’s wife, and had not made
two turns from the little parlor ere
ho ran directly up against the enemy.
There stood the p.ofessor, glaring

at him like a wild beast.
"Will you again deny the truth, vil-

lain?” ho said, endeavoring to ca.m
himself lest he lose his voire.

Charlie surveyed him with amuse-
ment.

"Yes; this time, 1 confess. It was
your charming wife whom 1 have Just
left. Do you kuow that two women,
your w.fe and her cousin, lllldcgarde,
have played a very neat little game
upon you?”

"What? She r.nd Hlldeganlc— upon
me? Pray, with what object?”
‘To arouse your jealousy; to make

you realize how dear to your heart
this same wife Is; to take you out of
your musty books and Induce you to
devote a fair part of your time to the

woman who has given up her life to
you."

The professor seemed stunned. “Man,
can this be true?" he gasped.

"As heaven itself. She Is in yonder.
Go and learn for yourself. You will
receive a warm welcome. Forgive as
you wish to be forgiven, professor.”

"Sir. a thousand pardons. 1 sh?U
take your kind advice. Our duel, then,
is off. Oh, what an ass I have been!"
And Charlie quite agreed with him.
"So ends the scene in the drama. Now

for another which may not have quite
so pleasant a finis," muttered Stuart.
Again he bore down upon the func-

tionary who kept watch and ward
over the books. When he had cor-
nered the clerk he made his request-
known, and a messenger was sent to.
find the countess and request her pres-

ence In a nearby bijou parlor.
Minutes passed. Still no one came

to summon him.
Tired of waiting he walked direct-

ly to the door of the little parlor and
stepped inside.

Involuntarily a groan welled up
from his heart. He had entered this
room to meet the countess, that
charmer of men. who played with
ambassadors and princes as though
they were pawns upon a chessboard,
and now he had found— Arllne Brand!
There she stood before him, more

beantlful than even his ardent recol-
lection had painted her, a smile <f

the

New York clergyman for thirty-three
years. His father before him was a
famous preacher. Rev. Richard New-
ton, of All Souls', Philadelphia, who
had so advanced in theological thought

that the older clergy antagonized him
for many years. Dr. Newton himself
has always been more or less at enmity

with his brethren of the cloth, and he

has been "up” for heresy a number oi
times, but was never called to actual
trial. He Is a voluminous writer.

Duty'* Aim.

We have each to do our duty in that
sphere of life In which we have been
pieced. Duty only is true; there is no

true action but iu its accomplishment.

Duty is the end and aim of the high-
est life. The truest pleasure of all is
I hat derived from the consciousness of
its fullfllment. Of all others, it Is the

one that is the most thoroughly sat-
isfying and the least accompanied by
regret and disappointment In the
words of George Herbert, . the con-
sciousness of duty performed "gives
us music at midnight.”— Smiles.

A It*piv World.
This world of ours is a happy world,

•o that God is our end, so that we can
••jr to Wm, "Thou art my God." Then
everything .takes new hues of joy and
love. Oar dally comforts have n
coni In them, for they abound iu
AhankRglvtag; oar dally infirmities or
«ronee have a special joy In Uiem,
tecaiue they are so tenderly fitted to
« by the medicinal hand of our -God;
tec commonest acta of life are full of
deep Interest, because their end la
Ood; dally dalles are dally joy?, bc-

n raven.

Not rest, but aspiration and a move-
ment upward toward an unattalusd
but possible good Is heaven. To sit
would be monotonous. But to be free
drowsily amid absolute perfection
from pain and be filled with aspira-
tion, as one catches the fair vision of

some new to-morrow, is to fill one
with the exhilaration of life and joy.
We shall forever be reaching forward
to the "things that are before." All
who believe In Christ have a certain
and glorious future.— Rev. G. B. Vos-
burg, Baptist, Denver, Col.

Ths t'nlt of Society.

One of the most of modern heresies
is the one that makes the Individual
and not the family the unit of society.
Mau by himself Is not a complete be-
ing. Man and woman as husband and
wife together make the unit. It Is an
essential part of the teaching of Christ

that the unit of society Is the family.

The father who commandi the respect
and love of his children is the best
citizen before the law as well as the
best Christian on the eyes of God.—
Rev. A. P. Doyle, Roman Catholic
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Spiritual rto porlty.

We must not forget what we hav»
inherited from the past. There has
been no such century of unexampled
prosperity. It Is for us to say If this

material, moral and spiritual prosper-
ity shall continue. In our hands is the

lever which sways the switch. In a
nation’s life, as In an Individual’s life,

now la the day of salvation, and If
Christians only do their duty all wlli
be well— Rev. Dr. Baker, Presbyte-
rian, Pennsylvania

Yes, it was Arllne Brand.
Ye gwls! if she and the countess

were indeed one, he could readly com-
prehend how men were ready to give
up honor and fortune lor the hope of
her love and favor.
Almost a minute they stood thus,

each evidently busy with a train of
thought.

Arllne was the first to recover.
She dropped the curtains and ad-

vanced toward him. "Ah! you have
come, Mr. Stuart." she said.

Ho took her band and pressed It.
Boldness was returning It seemed.
"Yes, I promised, you know; and,

though I daresay I have legions of
faults, at least my word Is as good as
my bond. Pray, lie seated,” offering
her a chair.

He was quite himself now, and that
meant a wide-awake, Ingenious young
man, ready to meet and wrestle with
difficulties as they arose.

Just opposite to her he sat down.
It was, at least, a rare pleasure to

be so near her In this confidential
mood. The delicate, violet odor that
permeated her rustling garments was
like a breath of spring, and the
magnetism of her presence almost In-
toxicated him.

“You have been wondering what as-
tonishing chain of circumstances
brought a girl like me Into such a
miserable place as that underground
dungeon?” turning toward the door
with a glance that did not escape the

eye of Charlie Stuart.

"Well, yes, to some extent; hut It
was not alone the desire to hear your

promised story that brought me here,
in spite of warnings from the baron."
He watched, but by no telltale pal-

lor or start did she betray the fact
that she knew to whom he referred by
"the baron."

“What other reason could influence
you?" she asked, a little eagerly.
"The natural desire to meet you

again. That wasn't wrong— you don’t
blame me, do yon?"
“Perhaps I should not— you have al-

ready been so good a friend; but If
acquaintance with me Is to bring dis-
aster or even danger to you, it might
be better If you forgot me.”
He detected a plaintive little note In

this, and hla chivalrous spirit was up
in arms at once.

“I am not In the habit of deserting
any on" who Is Tnv frionrt h><can*e upl-

and need a friend, If ever a young
woman did.”
“Compose yourself, I beg; and be-

gin, please.”

Charlie believed he was about to
hear some news of more than ordln
ary Importance. In Imagination he
could picture the remarkable young
widow who created such a furore al
over Europe. She might resemble Ar-
llne in many ways, but surely such
a charmer of men could not possibly
arsume tiie air of Innocence which this

young couian carried with her.
At the same time he felt Impelled to

relate the adventure he had experienced

with the professor, and even mention
that he had been solemnly warned by
the baron.

When she heard that Peterhoff be-
lieved her to bo the celebrated adven-

turess, she hung her head.
Chnrlle was overcome with confu-

sion.

"I have distressed you; and yet I

beg you to believe I meant It all kind-
ly. It was a silly thing for Peterhoff
to do, but even the shrewdest of men
of his stamp make absurd blunder^
sometimes. His last famous one cost
Russia her Czar. Remember, I never
for once took any stock In his ridicu-

lous Idea. It was all a mistake.”
Then the maid looked up.
Her eyes were sparkling with real

tears, but Charlie's haste to assure her

of his positive belief In her Innocence

of the charge had brought a smile to
her face.

"It Is dreadful, even to be taken for

such a notorious woman, don't you
think? But perhaps I should look at
It reasonably, and believe the baron
has made an excusable blunder. Real-
ly. some of the garcons here In the ho-
tel have addressed mo os countess, una
I have been puzzled to account for
It until now, so we must look alike—
I a demure little English lassie, and
she a clever, designing Russian dip-
lomat.”

Charlie nodded, eagerly.

What she said seemed so very rea-
sonable, and she took It much better
than he expected.

But ho could easily discover that
Arllne was not wholly at her ease.
Frequently she cast quick glances In

the direction of the door.

This fact had come to his attention
some time back; but Charlie did not
find the least reason to suspect that

the baron had aught to do with it
She seemed to hesitate, perhaps

hardly knowing just how to begin her
story.

“Allow me to remark, In the begin-
ning," said Charlie, “that, while 1 am
ready and anxious to serve you, and
stand ready to do all that may become
a man— If there Is any reason why you
should wish to keep these things se-
cret, I will try to help you, even while

g-oplng In complete Ignorance."
"Oh. no,” she answered quickly; “It

Is not that Y’ou are entitled to the
fullest confidence. 1 was only endeav-
oring to collect my thoughts so thai
I might know Just how to begin. And.
besides, 1 have a natural feeling of
hame, because the p-rson who has.
1 sadly fear, been plotting In secret
against me. is one who should be my
best friend upon earth— my father!"
Young though she was, this beauti-

ful girl had known what It was to sup
with poverty, to be left alone and
friendless In the world and to meet
with the most unexpected and glorious
fortune.

Her story, even when briefly told
was a series of dramatic surprises, such

as arc well fitted for tiro stago, yet
occur so seldom in real life.

She barely mentioned her earlier
years, save to tell how her father, a
sea captain, had been lost as it was
believed, at sea; and with her mother
she had fought the grim wolf in Lon-
don, sewing, as such people of refine

ment reduced to poverty must do In
order to earn bread.

Then came her mother’s death, fol-
lowed by her bitter fight against the
world, and especially the persecution
of a dashing gentleman, who seemed
dPter-inra tK„, oV0 Bhn.,M mn-rv htm

no matter If dislike and disgust took
the part of love In her breast.

Then the wonderful freak of fortune
that brought Arllne In contact with
an eccentric old aunt who was exceed-
ingly wealthy.

It was the old story— Arline’s mother
had married beneath her, and from
that hour had been as dead to her
relatives; but when a kind Provi-

dence threw the forlorn young girl un-

der the high-stepping carriage horses

of the dowager Lady Wallis, and she
later on discovered that this lovely
creature was her own flesh and blood
a sudden love for the girl sprang up
in her withered old heart, which re-
sulted in her adopting this niece as
her sole heiress.

Two y«nrs later Arllne was bereft5.™ o,:“ “ £ “2
world, this time possessed of & most
bountiful fortune.

Then It was, with the abruptness of
a cannon shot, Captain Brand ap-
peared upon the scene.

He had a thrilling story to tell of
hla vessel’s foundering In a gala off

African coaat, hla narrow escape

danger to me to continue my acquain-
tance." ̂  /

She seemed deeply affected by his
words.

“ You overwhelm me with kindness
Mr. Stuart.'’

“Nonsense. The favor Is just the
other way. It is a rare pleasure for
me to serve you."

"And yet 1 can hardly refuse, for,
Heaven knows, I am In great trouble,

•from drowning, of being ca«t ashore,
found by wandering Arabg, Ukai into
e*PtlYlty, sold some rAr$ later to a

tribe of the Great Sahara, eo tkat be
finally drifted to Dnhoitf* where,
through the assistance of the IkRhful

woman he had been forced to marry,
he eventually made a bold and aucceea-

ful escape, though hla companion gave
up her life la throwing herself la
front of a spear that was meant for
him.

Arllne accepted It all aa gospel truth,

and would have at the time believed
even a much more miraculous serin of
adventures could such have been by
any means Invented by tbla modern
Munchausen.
This was before she knew Captain

Brand ao wjU.
She spent money with a liberal hand.

He was enabled to Indulge hla love
for fine clothes to Us full best He
smoked the finest cigars, drank the
most expensive liquors, and she feared

he frequently Indulged la gaming.
Thus a year went by.
Captain Brand had ceased to beg for

money. He demanded it ae hls right,
and in sums so largo that Arllne was

growing alarmed.
He had tried to Influence her to

make her will leaving all her wealth
to him; something might happen to
her, though Heaven forbid, and she
would not like to think of the great
property going to strangers while her^

poor papa was left unprovided for.
Arllne refused to do as he requested,

something within warning her against

Some time after the dreadful sus-
picion had flashed Into her brain that
Captain Brand was having a will

forged to suit hls Ideas governing the
case.

Even then she had not realized what
this might portend. How shoald an
Innocent trusting young girl desirous
of bestowing all reasonabls benefits
upon the man she had come to believe
was her father— how should she sus-
pect that this ungrateful man could
conspire with unprincipled confeder-
ates to actually take her life, yet by
such means as would make it seem a
cruel accident?

While in Antwerp he had professed a
keen desire to visit the dungeons of the

Steen, and yet always made It appear
as though she were the one most
Interested in the abode of ghostly
memories.

An expedition was accordingly
planned.

Arllne never could tell just how It
came about. She remembered Captain
Brand’s enthusiasm in leading her
deeper Into the recesses, and how hs
suddenly disappeared while she was
examining some object of Interest;
how she waited for him to reappear,
until, growing alarmed by the dimin-
ishing size of her candle, she had en-

deavored to find her way back to the
party; how she tripped and fell, losing
her light. Then she cried out In terror
as the awful darkness closed around
her, but no answer came.
Then she realized that the others had

gone; that this cruel-hearted man she
called father, had deserted her, pre-
tending to believe, no doubt, that she

had gone above with a portion of the
party upon whom the horrors of the
dungeon soon palled.

He could also take It for granted
she had gone away with her new-found
ierds, and not show any alarm for

houra.

It was a cleverly concocted and dia-
bolical scheme, which had for its ulti-
mate outcome the dethronement of
her reason.

Doubtless Captain Brand had ar-

ranged It so that in snch a case he
would be appointed the natural pro-
tector and guardian of his afflicted
child, and thus, of course, have the
handling of her fortune.

Charlie was aghast.

He had never heard so terrible n
thing In all hls life. He almost

doubted hls senses.

“I have made up my mind regarding
one thing, Miss Brand," he said, posi-

tively, "which is to the effect that I
do not believe this man to bo
fath. r!"

(To Bs Continued.)
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AfBM Freed etng 'The Holy c,tr7
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warmly received, except by th.4*
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miner to go through hie work ^
such clrcumitnneee u these

the member, of the troupi J ^
themselves equal to It Yet for
credit of the dty uch thing, Bb '

not be permuted." Ii0ul4
Peru PrumiMu

In Paris it was usual at ryCr,
eral election to eee all the puhi|n J,, '

ingi disfigured by the enormous
tity of election Addresses and ort
placards posted upon them. *1 ,*r
time nf the Boulanger lnrltipnt3 J?
posters would follow In rapid rorJ;
slon and stick bill upon hill imm
there was not more than one incs ^
paper. Tbo extremely ugly effect *
such placards and the damn go done b,

scraping down the posters after tl.
electoral battle Induced the chamW
to make a law prohibiting the pi1!it,„
up of placards on what w,19 tormti

artistic monumenta.— Paris MessengeL

nheamatUm Cured m i.Mt
Lake Sarah, Minn,. May 12,t,

sands will road with pleasure tt,at ^
cure for Ilheumaticm has ct laci i*.?found. ~ ea

A Mrs. Hildebrandt of this ^
after trying very man- medl.-hen hu
reran tly found a succcsatul remedy (or
this painful disease.

This woman auffertvl bo with th,
Rheumatism Id her arms that sleep or
rc-.t became Impossible.
Ehe heard of Dodd’s Kidney Pins

having Utile faith In anything was very

reluctant to spend any more money for
medicine.

However, she decided to try one bur
md this helped her so much that site
ccnUnued to use the Pills. Now sbe
ays:

“I am real well and I don’t knew knw
l can express my thanks to Dodd's
litlney mils for what they have doaa
.ur mo."

If fs well known that coiillnned
•rkmss has mused the vision o' uni.
mis to become partially destroyed.

We prrmifRO that should von use PUT-
NAM FADELESS DYES nn i Ik- dissat-
•Bed from any cause whatever, to re-

fund 10c. for every package.
Moncoe Dai’o Co., Unionville, Mo.

The man who knows Cod only with
’•Is head will never trust Ulni with
hl» heart

H.IT* Catarrh Cure

is a ccasti t ucioiml cure. Price. 75a

A met* b» firm when he acts according I#
your wishes and obstinate when lie ticU

Jiiierwise.

Rtope the Congh nnri
Works Off the Cool

LaxstiveBroiuo Quinine Tabiata. Price 2c.

tfcm't RnWcr From Khviimslisio
Taka MATT J. JOHNSON B 6- HS. It U

a nosiUvs aute. Try It. Ail druggist*

Winn a girl telle a youre? man that she
him the night before he

funJture*a t0 8aVC Up mullejl lor ,he

your

HE SHOULD HAVE BEEN DELIGHTED

tedtr* ('Siting on rn-aldcnt Thought
lie Hnd Hes'on to 1).. Pir».P(|

“Just send In your cards,” sabi a
well known army officer to two New
York state women who were womier-
ng how they could arrange "Just to
shake hands with the president''
The advice was followed next day,

and much to their surprise and delight
they were at once shown lnt<r the re-
ception room, where the prralde.1 was
iatfdjy engaged In refusing the request

of a prominent senator who had called
on the ever-present and everlasting
topic of offices.

"Very sorry, senator, bat this Is Im-
possible; I cannot do it,** the presi-
dent was heard to cay.

"Please think It over. Mr. Presdent,"

said the senator, “and I shall call
again to-morrow."

“Absolutely final. 1 cannot do it 1

cannot do it."

“My," said one lady to the other,
"but woffldfi’t we betL-r Tie yning-f

That man la a senator and we don’t
know what may happen.”
The next moment the president was

shaking handa with both.

”1 am delighted to see you, de-
lighted,” said he.

A large piece of charcoal pul la a re-
i ,r?t?r ll,’l|> *° kpel> 11 ewecL It

ilioulu be renewed every week.

®*0 A XV BEK AND EXPBN*Kfl
tOTTV n with rig to introduce our PouUrvBOnk.
faendatp. JanllelUg Lo.,De> t D.I’urs ,u>Juu.

Pori lend, Oregon, bus n military coro-
(>any, the height of whoeo memUra av-
erage* six feet.

tl.iummm, allaj* pun, cure. wiuU colic. ’.iKiiUcUl*.

Parry the r-fuMnnee of your soul in ; m,r

face: let the world have the beneilt of U

Coneent rail'd Common Senso — IMn*
Hamlin’s wizard Oil. It drives away all
pain inatauUy.

There are time* when the absence of
cmnkfneae shows the absence of sense.

Piss’s Cots for Consumption Is nn inf.vlllbl*
medicine for eoiwhs snd solds-N. W. Samuxu
Oceikaawwi, N. J„ Feb. it. M0

Summer girls think there should b*
enougri naval engagemszts to go round.

Clear white clothes are a sign that the
ho i-ekeeper u^s Red Cron Bali Ulua.
Lm go 8 ox. package, 6 cents.

It always hurts a girl when one. of h*r
old beaux mnrrlea her best girt friend,

”1 Want Everybody to Know Hew
Completely It Cure* Indigestion-

This shows the unselfish disposition of D-
Hedge, of Orchard Cottage, IppledtivNev
too, who, having been cured by Vog?l*rt
Compound, wishes every other sufferer*
know of the benefit he has received fw*
this marvellous remedy. Ho tells hi» S,0,’J

as follows:—.

, * Gentlemen— I Sod Vofeler’* Compound i

p-und. I did *0 ate am thankful to «*r »« •“*!
new nan of mt. t ttomld like dth« people
fcn virtue*, and how complete; U knock* “

Ho**

other.

wont (otmoI

“Well, wu ought to be ” said one of ̂  W6* Co«P<™d uThYgreatestretn*

wind of cordiality.

The president looked embarrassed
"We Ocn’t want anything,

know."
you

Cigar* t,«* for Hubreribere.

n E1 ****’ whlch la a pushing paper ol
Suenoa Ayrea, offers to give every aub-

Ms#s=ir~'

and women. A free sample boiile will **
•ent on application to the proprietor*! s
Jacob, QU, Ltd., Baltimore, Md. __ _

Why la It
That St Jacobs Oil always affords ln*»“
relitf from pains, after all other rememH
have sIrdsIIt failed? Sfanplv because H »

pnla oak*1!
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Mrs. Annie McKay, Chaplain Sons of
Temperance, 326 Spadina Ave., Toronto,

Cured of Severe Female Troubles by Lydia

E pinlcham’s Vegetable Compound.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkium : — Bciiiff a mother of five children I

hive had experience with the general troubles of my sex. I was

lacerated when one of my children was born and from that hour I
date all my atflictims. I found that within a few months my health

tts impaired, I had feraaJe weakness and serious inflammation and

frequent flooding. I became weak and dizzy but kept on my feet,

dragging through my work without life or pleasure. A neighbor
who had been belpodl by taking Lydia E. Pinkliain’s Vegetable

<Joni[M»und insisted that I take at least one bottle. I did so and

felt so much better that I kept on the treatment. For seven months

I used the Compound faithfully and gladly do I say it, health and

strength are mine once more. I know how to value it now when it

was so nearly lost, and I appreciate how great a debt I owe you.

The few dollars I spent for the medicine cannot begin to pay what it

was worth tome. Yours very truly, Mrs. Anna McKay, Chaplain
Sons of Temperance.”

05000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
No other female medicine in the world ha* received such

widespread and unqualified endorsement. Refuse all substitutes.
Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick women to write her for advice,

ghe has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, M— .

Ur. L«dg*'a D«Icaa«,

In vlndlefttlon of the adnilnlatnv-
Uon’s policy Id the Philippine*. Mr.
l-odce (Ma**.), chairman of the Phil-
ippine committee, addressed the *eunte
Long before he began to apeak, the
pillerle* were thronged with people
and the attendance on the floor of the
senate was nnummlly large. His re-
view of the situation In the Islands
was notably Intcresliug, forceful and
effective. He spoke with deep earnest-
ness and at times hefunie eloquent

Mr. Lodge. warmly resented the im-
putations cast on the president, the
aocretary of war and the army for the
alleged cruelties and atrocities said to

have been practiced In the Philippines.
He said every effort had been em-
ployed by the officials In authority to
prevent such cruelties as had been re-
ferred to and measures had been taken
to punish those guilty of them. Such
t IiIiil'h, liowe\er, were Incidents of
ever} war and could not he prevented
absolutely.

He paid a high tribute to the Ameri-
can army In the Philippines, all the
members of which, he pointed out,
under our army system, were volun-
teers. They represented thoroughly
the Americiin communities which g.ive
them birth, They were not saints—
they were not devils. The atroclth*
which had been committed In Isolated
Instances, and which all regretted,
had grown out of warfare.

Senator Tillman, In the senate de-
bate on the Philippines. Thursday
said: "When we get ready to put a
nigger's face In the sand, we put his
body there, too. The south would not
submit to negro domination."

BAS* BALL.

Be'ow we publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs

up to and including the games played
on Monday, Mny 12.

AUKHICAN l.EAliCB.

advice qivcn by scotch parson

UUUUr tot twMtr Drinks • Day aa
tha Llall of •wantlaa. '.

A Scotch parson once preached a
long aermon against dram drinking,
a rice very prevalent In his parish, and
from which report skid he was not
himself wholly exempt.

"Whatever ye do. brethren," aald ht,
"do it in moderation, and, aboon all,
be moderate in dram-drinklng. When
you get up, indeed, ye mny tak a dram,
and anlther Just before breakfast, and
perhaps anlther after; but dinna be
always dram-drinking.
“If ye are out in tho morn, ye

may Just brace yerself up with anlther
dram, and perhnps take anlther be-
fore luncheon, and some, I fear, tak
ano after, which Is no bo very blam-
able, but dlnna be always dram-dram-
Ing away.

"Naebody can scruple for one Just
afore dinner, and when the desert Is
brought in, an’ after it’s ta’en away;
and, perhaps ane, or it may bo twa, In
the course of the afternoon, Just to
keep ye fra’ drowsing and snootllng;
but dlnna be always dram-dram-dram-
Ing.

"Afore tea, and after tea, and be-
tween tea and supper, and before and
after supper, is no more than right
and good; but let me caution ye,
brethren, not to be always dram-dram-
ing.

"Just when ye start for bed, and
when ye're ready to pop into'k and
perhaps when you wake in the night,
to take a dram or twa la no more than
a Christian man may lawfully do;
but, brethren, let me caution you not
to drink more than I've mentioned, or
may be ye may pass the bounds of
moderation!” — Mirror.

ELEGANT DINING CARS.

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS

USE AND ENDORSE PE-RU-NL

None But The Brave-
By HAMBLEN SEARS

Second Edition Ready Illustreded, SL90

EVERY one who loves the scenes of galloping cavaliers, brave sword-
E p]ayi desperate adventures and the flash and charm of a game of

hearts, will want to read None But The Brave—. Merton Balfort.the
hero, and his fellow soldiers John Acton and Robert Curtis are bound up

tjgether by both choice and circumstance much as were the " three
guardsmen M of Dumas, and their adventures are no less thrilling and

romantic than the deeds of those clasric heroes.

Rarely has there appeared in fiction a maid of such versatile pow-

ers to charm and pierce the soul of * over, as the tantalizing royalist,
Deborah Phllipse; for whom the hero gets into trap after trap, risking
life and honor for her sake, only to be Ignored and Insulted a few

moments afterward, until— but that's the story; and a charming,
graphic and original denouement it presents.

DODD, MEAD ® COMPANY
Publishers 372 Fifth Avenue New York

St. Louis ............

Won.
......... 19

Lost.

4

Per ct.

.714

Thlladelphla ....... ......... 10 0 C>5

Boston ........................ 10 7

Detroit ...................... 6 0 .571

Chlcairo ..................... H 7 .533

Washington ........ ........ 7 10 .m
Baltimore ................... 0 U .375

Cleveland .......... ..... ... 1 It 35

NATION A I. I.KAOl'K.
Won.

Pltt.sbur* ................... 19

,1

calc igo ......... r... ...10 7 .f 88

New York ........ 11 1* .550

Boston ........... ... 0 10 .171

Philadelphia ____ ... 0 10 .1.4

Brooklyn ......... ... u 17 .429

St. Louis... ...... ... 8 13 .318

Cincinnati ........ ... 0 r> .288

AMIMKMKNTS IN DETROIT.
W KEN ENWNO NAY 17.

Dkthoit Oi’biiA HornE-"l .. IB. 17. Hackct t:i
-"OristH"— Eventnifs nif. Sat. Matinee nt i

Lyceum THEATEH-PIke Co.-Mme. Sans Genu"
—Matinee 5c. Krenlngs 15c, iSc. Wc, 75c.

Whitney Gbaud- -'Kidnapped in New York"
—Mat. lOo, t.ic and 25c. Eve. 10c, 20c and SOc.

Wonderland— Afternoons at 2 and 4. lue, Iao
and 20c. Eve. ai7:w and >1:15. 10c. 25.- and 25c.

THIS MARKETS.

FOR EVERY

Price $1.00
Conaj*A*A*#tecltoB»eths*tt

•IcnsU jmiaeaimaad soften the thick*
tael CEtMs, GVnCUSA OINTMENT,
to fastuQr alkr itching, irfamms*
tioa, and fexltattM, jml soothe sad heal,

ad CUT3CUSA fiSSOLVXHT PILLS,
tpcoeUnd dsisotts lined A SINGLE
SET of theoo great Alt curetirw Is
oftre sufficient to can the meet tortur-
bl, dU)gari«|,tfefciag, borelngi bleed-

ing, crested, ecsly, and pimply akin,
ealp, sod bleed ksmiiw, with loee of
hfir, whea Alleles tails.

Minions of People

wjum, Kmm,iSi«reTn».— m
M** of falling tali; far seftaalsg. wbHjilsf.
Aul. soothing red, m*. tod aoretasds, for

rastaa,ltchnqpi,s^ctaflsgS. red for

111 m riryasaa affta SoltaL HUl, — * »urfcSSSirs
Con am mp nus

ara a a*

ALABASTINE
HOT a MLMHINC

Isa pore, permsBsntandartistic watt coating,
realty for the brush by mixing In cold water.

ros «*« sv Paint Dcalcns Cventwhin*

Alabastink Company
ecMRTwoiT a OSANP NAPIDS.MICW.

aye money
Bay your goods at

Wholesale Prices.

Oar 1.000-pten cotalorio will bo nent
upon receipt of 15 cents. Thls “tnount
does not even pay the posugc. but tt «
suffleient to showw that JOu »re ^ '^
In rood faith. Better send for It now.
Your neighbors trade witb us why cot
you nlso f

WtUrtm Ms Hrtfr MM

( f.:

e8XTB^FiI

iBtrSHvp

Detroit.— Good cattle etronR t0 lj
cents higher than last week; common,
strong, and 10 cents 'higher, closed strong,
nil sold; choice steers. fSOO<j6 35; good
to choice butcher steers. 1,000 to 1,100
pounds overage, fa 507:5 85; light to good
butcher steers, 14 otefrO 85; light to good
butcher steers and heifers, J1 504rt 25;
mixed butchers and fat cows, $3 •>**!/ 4 90;
common to fair bmotiers' bulls. f3 30S« W;
good shippers' bulls, »4 m* 90; light feed-
ers and slockers, 14 (Dft4 To. Milch cows
and springers— Steady. 130 to 155; not many
good cows on sale, Veal calves— Steady,
fl D0®f) 75. , ^ . .

Sheep— No wool Iambs on sale: butch-
ers' sheep about same as lost week; very
little good stock on eale; market steady;
last week's prices Best clipped lambs,
jil 25; light to good mixed lots. $4 OQifu 50;
v cartings, f5 OOiffB 50; fair to good butch-
ers' sheep, ft OOirG 00; culls and common.
f3 50© 4 00, • , ^ ,

Hogs— Market steady at about last
week's prices. Light to good butchers,
ffi 75©* 90: pigs and light yorkers, f6 2a©
6 70; roughs, f5 50J|5 75; stag^, one-third
off.
Chicago— Cattle— Good to prime steers.

ft> 80© 7 45; poor to medium. C©6 75; Stock-
ers and feeders, t'2 75©{i 35; cows, fl 50®
0- canners. f I 507/ 2 50; heifers. $2 75©* 2a;
bulls, 12 50© 6 Kg calves. |2©6
vjh^pp—Good to choice wethers, fa 754C

6 25; western sheep, fa 25©« 25; native
Iambs, fl 75©6 6(t; western lambs, f5 2a®
6 65: Colorado lambs, 57 10.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers, f* 9007 20.

good to choice heavy. f7 15w7 JO: rough
heavy R> 85©7 10; llghi. W CCrT; bulk of
sales', ft! 9007 10. _

(rnin.

Detroit— Wheat— No 1 white. 85c; No I
red. S8c: May. 85c; July. 77'Ac; No 3 red,
S3c; mixed winter. S'.c per bu.
Corn— No 3 mixed, 63ttc; No 3 yellow

54140. both nominal.
Oats— No 2 white, 46c; No 3 do. 4 cars

at 46c; do May, 2.000 hu at «c perhu.
Chicago— Wheat— No 3, 72V4c©74V4c. No

2 Oats-No 2. 4214c; No 2 white. -iW; No

3 Corn— No^ arlxed . 63c; No 2 yellow, 64c.

Produee.
Butter— Creameries, extras. He; firsts

21022c: fancy selected dairy. M®19c; good
to choice. 16017c; bakers' grades,
rheese—t’holce state, October, 13©13V4c

per lb; new full cream. 10011c.
P Eggs-Candled. fresh receipts, 14(15140

P Maple sugar— New made. 12c per lh
Onions— ‘Jllchlgan, *1 25 per bu
Potatoes— Michigan, out of store, 50cv

^Apples— -Fancy, 14© 4 50 per bbl: choice.
13© 4 60 per bbl; common. B per bbl.
Drersed catyes— Fancy, Wf^’/ic per lb.

^Poult^— Broflere'. 20022c; live hens 10^c;
old roosters, 6c; springs, lie; young duck a.
mj.IOc; young turkeys, 10© Uc '. geese, 74j8c
ner 1b Dressed fowl. 10c; chickens, lie;
ITuckL 11012c; geese 9010c; turkeys,
voiuiff 12013c; old. 10011c.
TaUow-No 1. 6V4c; No 2, 5V4c pci lb.

Wool.
Detroit buyers are paying the following

nr Ices' Medium and coarse unwashed, 140
fine do. Uc; bucks. 7c; unwashed tags.

'kaSleVi’n Philadelphia: NewYorkJdlcW-
ran. Wisconsin, etO.,fln^
fie" quarter blood, 24036c; common. JO©
ac; combing and ^?L"flnnttnee.ed la««

New Service Ia«ggnr«ted on the Iron
Mountain Route.

The Iron Mountain Route has Inau-
gurated a new dining car service on
Its fast dally trains from St. l-ouls,
Memphis and Intermediate points to
Texas. These cars have just been
turned out of the Pullman shops and
are models of skillful workmanship.
They are handsomely fitted up. thor-
oughly equipped with the latest appli-
ances and lighted with electricity.
They are also supplied with electric
fans.
Meals are served a la carte from

dainty Haviland china. Libby cut
glassware and elegant silverware. |
This is the only line running dining

cars from SL Louis to points In South-
ern Missouri. Arkansas and Texas. It
has a triple dally service between St.
Louis and Texas and a double dally
service between Memphis and Texas
of Pullman sleeping cars with electric
lights, fans and all up-to-date appli-ances. _
In severe paroxysms of coughing a

tablespoonful of glycerine In hot milk
or cream will give speedy relief.
The great trouble with the majority

of men who l>et on sure things is that
they always bet the wrong way.

DO VOI R CLOTHES LOOK YELLOWY
If so. use Rsd Cross Ball Blue. It will make

them white as snow. 9 oz. package 5 cents.

It's n wise woman that can make
her husband believe be is boss when
she is the power behind the throne.

C. B. Chamberlin, M. D., write* from Hth and P Sta, Washington, D.G.:

••Many cases hava come under my observation, where Peruna
has benefited and cured. Therefore, I cheerfully recommend it
tor catarrh and a general tonic.”— -C. B. CHAMBERLIN, M. D.

Medical Examiner l). K. Treasury.

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Ex-
aminer of U. S. Treasury Depart-
ment, graduate of Columbia College

and who served
» three years at
f West Point, has
{ the following to
6 say of Peruna: ‘'Allow me to
J express my grati-
> tntle to you for
the benefit de-
rived from your
wonderful rem-
edy. One short
kmonth has
4 brought forth a
{ vast change and
now consider my-

Dr. I* Jordan.

self a well man and I after months of
suffering. Fellow-sufferer*, Pcrnnawllt
cure you.” — Dr. Llewellyn Jordan.

Geo. C. Havener, M. D. , of Anaooatin,

D. C., writes: 4

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columtaa, O.:

Gentlemen— “In my practice I barer
had occasion to frequently prescribe
your valuable medicine, and have found
its use beneficial, especially in case* of
catarrh.”— George G Havener, M. D.

If you do not receive prompt and aatlto
factory results from the dm of PerunjL
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving »
full statement of your case, and bo will
be pleased to give you hi* valuable adk
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, OolHmh—
Ohio.

Baco
Clll'fl

DON’T STOP TOBACCO
Suddenly. It injure* the nervous syitem to do *o. Use BACO-CURD •
and it will tell you when to itop as it take* away the desire for tobrewa
You have no right to ruin your health, spoil your digestion and poiaoD
your breath by using the filthy weed. A guarantee in each box. Prtoo
$1.00 per box, or three boxes for $2.50, with guarantee to cur*o*

• - - ----- --- — -- - ---- Write for free booklet.

La Crosse, WIs.EUREKA CHEMICAL °f <r0fT1 ̂  Wrlt*-orfr®ebook*^’-

ni  DTI I DC CURED while jon work. Yon
r\ U r | UVfC I H whrn ouml. So pure,
no p»}-. ALEX sl’KlllS. liox t. Went brook. Maine.

US IB rnuir Beet In tun worl'. Gnwtnleeot*
imilt I IIHIIi tenure gr»y b»i - to lu nuuml
color. Cut be midi it borne. Ueslpo u4 (all in-
formation xlren for SUB. Addrew
B. I. Hamilton * Co. , 3724 Kim wood Art. , Cbiexco, XU.

MANAGER .

fur drtak. tod rlgon: itrlcilf Uwfal, taka* plocaad
fortnddxn MS macblaaa. tSarebr Btor » »!>*».»
wobv Uemad or twhi aw mas I waXe *au« *

Furtf tboaoxad sow M tea. CONKAD
JACKSUW DESK CO., CtnetwHMtota.

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 20-IO(Mt

Ijrra^rirflwxr, !*• ieWmastiJ*

PLOW POINTS!
Bta we tiiU WORKS,

low prices. ctliiWto RHcHk**

Four snllor* from the D. B. 8. Ch
oago were baited by a crowd of civil
bins while Mhore ot Trleete. The p#}
llcv interfered and arrested one of the
civilians. •The chief of police at Trl-
Jate Hays that the conduct of tho
Americiin sailors ashore was above re-

proach.
The house liegan Wedncmlny tho

consideration of the hill to admit Ok-
lahoma. Arizona and New Mexico into
the union. Representative Knox, of
MussnchnwtlB, chalrunm of the com-
mittee on. territories, ami Mr. Sod«i,
delegate 'from New Mexico,- made ex-
ipnded siieechcs In favor of the bill.

Health will come with all its blessings to those who know the way, and it is mainly a ques-

tion of right-l Iving, with all the term implies, but tho efforts which strenffthen the system,

the games which refresh and the foods which nourish are important, each in n way, while it is

also advantageous to have knowledge of the best methods of promoting freedom from unsani-

tary conditions. To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it is all important that tho

medicinal agents used should be of the best quality and of known value, and the one remedy ̂

which acts most beneficially and pleasantly, as a laxative, is-Sympof Figs -manufactured by

tho California Fig Syrup Co. ~
With a proper understanding of tho fact that many physical ills are of a transient char*

acter and yield promptly to the gentle action of Syrup of Figs, gladness and comfort come to

the heart, and if one would remove the torpor and strain and congestion attendant upon a con-

stipated condition of the system, take Syrup of Figs and enjoy freedom from the aches and

pains, the colds and headaches and the depression due to inactivity of tho bowels. In case of

any organic trouble It Is well to consult a competent physician, but when a laxative is required

remember that the most permanently gratifying results will fbllow personal cooperation with

tho beneficial effects of Hymp of Figs. It Is for sale by ail reliable druggists. Price fifty
cents per bottle.

The excellence of Syrup of Figs comes from tho beneficial effects of the plants used In the

* combination and also from the method of mannfactnre which ensures that perfect purity and
uniformity of product essential in a perfect family laxative. All the members of the family

from the youngest to the most advanced in years may use it whenever a laxative Is needed and

share alike in its beneficial effects. Wo do not claim that Syrup of Figs is the only remedy of
known value, but it possesses this great advantage over all other laxatives that it acts gently

and pleasantly without disturbing natural functions, in any way, as it is free from every ob-

jectionable quality or substance. To get its beneficial effects it is always necessary to buy the

genuine and the full name of the Co.— California Fig Syrup Co.— Is printed on the front of every

• package,

(00FMMA B&^Yra/P
 : _ y-.- - Bin rrinrtKft.frtir — ________/ LoulaVIlU, Ky«. •' York, N.Y.

;i

I

a

1903 Mmkmm 71 Yrears that

DOWNS’ ELIXIR
Hu bun made and sold. Daring this
time It has cured more colds, coughs,
and all kinds of nnlmonuy ailment*
than any other medicine now made any-
where la the great wide ronnd world.
Sold at nil drag store*.

Ud ifoLBKHOLD QOOPSHU „
SALE PRICES. Our liberal credit
has met with mmleu nweiSAVE YOUR IW

§a£l@§3€ilHri PA
liberal terms wt offer. Our prices will tstonlih you. Write te-tajr.

STRAUS I SGHRAI, US-138 W. Hidison St
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Chelsea 'Phone No. 60. Don't be atrald to call
us up.

PERSONAL

J. B. Cole wu an Ann Arbor visitor
Monday.

Mrs. A. C. Pierce la .pending this week

at Lansing.

Mra. Treat of Sharon in vialllng her

sister, Mrs. Selfe.

Arthur Judson of Saline called on

Chelsea friends Sunday.

Mrs. C. Spirnagle and Mrs. S. Zang

spent Monday at Jackson.

Mrs. Selfe and Mrs. Treat spent Satur-

day and Sunday at Saline.

C. M. Bowen of Ypsllantl made a busi-

ness trip to this place Friday.

Mrs. S. Zing of Hillsdale was the guest

of Mr*. C. Spirnagle last week.

Mrs. Cain and Mrs. Chappell of Loool

are the guests of Mrs. J. Q. Hoover.

Elmer Dean attended the meeting of

Pomona Grange at Stony Creek Tuesday.

Mrs. E. Congdon spent part of last

week with her grandson and family, Ed.

Gentner,

Mrs. C. Spirnagle and children, and

Mrs. S. Zang of Hillsdale spent Sunday

at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Buss of Manches-
ter spent Saturday with relatlvesslx miles

east of Ypsllantl,

George A. Taylor and Miss Etta Smub
o( Detroit were the guests of the formers

mother over Sunday.

Mrs. Ellen Buss, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Buss of Freedom, and Mr.and Mrs. Wm.
Buss of Manchester were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Buss of Ypsil&nti

Sunday.

Secretary of State Fred M. Warner has

just notified all the supervisors through

out the state that they are required by-

law to take a birth census In each ward

or township, between April 10 and June

1. The supervisors receive ten cents for

each name reported and It is necessary

that they make personal inquiry at every

home, In order to ascertain the name
and date of birth of each individual born

In the year 1901. Do not think your
supervisor is pry ing into your personal

affairs when he calls at your house for

Information.

Tb« following dslefalM vrsrs lUoUd

at the repobliceo caucus held Ifondey

evening to represent the toWnshlp at

the county convention to be held at

Ann Arbor, Mey 19: O. D. Luick,
Henry Wilson, Arl Guerin, R. T.
Wheelock end W. E. Stocking.

The Lima Epworth League will
have a May Festival at the church on

Friday night, May 2?d. A good sup-

per will be served from 6 until A

o'clock. The program will begin at

8:80. Supper will also be served after

the program. Entertainmeut Includ

ing supper 15 cents. This will be one

of the cheaper.! ami best entertainments

of the season.

SYLVAN.

Herman Hayes was a Jackson visitor

Sunday.

Jacob Heselschwerdt spent the first

of this week In Jackson.

HAST NOKTH LAKK.

liobeit McNeil is slowly recovering

Iront bis illness.

Several Dorn here attended Hie fun-

eral of John C’onlan Tuesday.

Chandler Lane of Uuadilla spent

Sunday at the home ofE. W. Daniels,

S. T. Mor e ot Ann Arbor was
through thia neighborhood Monday

and Tuesday.

Mrs. Ann Glenn and Miss Anna
Knapp of Chelsea were the guests of

Mrs. Wood Friday.

Joe and Will Brown of Howell
were called here last week because of

the sickness of Iheir lather.

Mrs. Matie Griffith and daughter,

Golden of Chelsea spent part of last

week at (he home of W. II. Glenn.

FRANCISCO.

Rev. L. 8. Kalterhenry returned

Friday from Ohio.

E. Parke of Munilh passed through

these parts Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Main of Jack-

son spent several days here.

Mrs. J. J. Musbach and daughter

spent Wednesday at Jackson.

James Cavanaugh of Sharon is seen

In our midist qulteoflenof late.

Mrs. P. Schweinfurlh was guest of

B. C. Whilaker and family last week.

There will be an ice cream social at

the Lutheran church on Friday even-

ing of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Horning were

the guests of G. W. Beemanand family

of Waterloo Sunday.

Monday evening, Mr. and Mrs. G.

T. English of Chelsea organized a

Grange here with a membership of

thirty. The Grange will meet at the

hotels Cavanaugh Lake, every two
weeks.

Mrs. 8. Tyndall ami grandson, Geo.

Burgess spent Sunday at Parma.

Bose Wasser was the guest of rela-

tives m Chelsea part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Helm were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Savage Sun-

day.

Lacy Sergeut of Detroit spent Sun-

day with Mr. ami Mrs. M. B. Mills-

paugh.

Miss Amanda Ward has been con-

fined to her home the past week with

the grip.

The Misses Alice and Mary Heim

spent Sumlav with Miss Lizzie Hesel-

schwerdt.

Will Kellogg of Delroit spent Fri-

day of last week with his parents at

this place.

Mesdames Ed. Moore and A. Spencer

of Chelsea visited Mrs. Jas. Beckwith

last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hayes were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Michael lies-

elschwerdt Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. B. Millspangli
spent Monday at Chelsea with Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Millspangli

Mr. and Mrs. James Dann ami son

of Chelsea were the guests ol Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Fisk Sunday.

22 pounds best Standard
Granulated Sugar for $1
with tl.00 purchase in any other depart-

meni. II. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

IlOYCK S CORNERS,

- LIMA.

v -Emanuel Barela is home from Ann
Arbor.

Mra. O. B. Guerin iaalowly improv-

Ing in health.

John Brown vialted at the home of p“lmer Sunday.

Theodore Covert Sunday.

About 40 of the frieuda of, Emanuel

Wacker dropped in on him very unex-

pectedly laat Sunday, the occaaion be-

ing hia ?6th birthday. A pleaaant
time waa bad and one that Mr. Wacker

Will long remember.

Mrs. Allen Skidmore is quite sick.

Lee Hadley spent last Sunday with

his parents in Unadilla.

Laura Morgan gave a birthday party

to her young frieds Iasi Saturday,

Bert Goring of Detroit is spending

some time with his mother who is
seriously ill.

Tire Ladies’ Aid Society of the Lyn-

don Baptist church will meet at the

home of Mr. ami Mrs. 11. S. Barton
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Leek and Mrs.

Eva McCrow visited Mr. and Mrs.
George C roman of Grass Lake Iasi

Tuesday.

Lyman K. and Harrison Hadley
have purchased the 1171 acre (arm

of the S. O. Hadley estale. Consider-

ation 13 jO-Jo.

Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Cooperand Mrs.

II. Leek attended the Washtenaw

Baptist Association at Ann Arbor last

Wednesday and, Thursday.

Rev. J. H. Scott, who has been do-

ing missionary work in Japan for the

past ten years preached in the Lyndon

Baptist church last Sunday.

The republicans of Ihe township of

Lyndon will hold a caucus at the town

hall tonight at 8 o’clock for the pur-

pose of electing three delegatee to at-

tend the republican county convention.

NORTH SHARON.

MUi Myrtle Gage (pent Sunday at
home.

Prof. Fred and Max Irwin of Detroit
•pent Sunday with their parenU.

Mr. and Mn. Arthur Chapman of
Sylvan « ere the guests ot Mr.and Mre.

Chas. Fish over Sunday.

Mn. L. B. Lawrence will leave Sat-
urday for St. Haul, Minn., where ihe
will epeud a week with her siller and

daughter.

The Ladies’ Home Mlwlonary So-
ciety of North Sharon, will meet with
Mn. Conrad Heselichwerdt Wednes-
day, May -Jlst.

The North Sharon League was In-
vited last Sunday evening to Gras*
Lake to celebrate the thirteenth anni-
versary oi the League.

School in district No. 9. closed last
Saturday for the summer. The teacher
George Lehman and icholan planted
trees for Arbor Day, and ate Icecream
under the difficulty of a snow storm.

22 pounds best Standard
Granulated Sugar for $1
with $1.00 purchase In any other depart-

ment. 11. 8, Holmes Mercantile Co.

xor/cx.

There will be a bee for the purpose of

cleaning the grounds and trimming the
trees of Maple Grove Cemetery at Sylvan
Center, Wednesday afternoon, May 28th.
Everybody is Invited to come and bring
a rake, a saw and a spade,15 By Order of Cominitlee.

XOTICE, A VCTWX SA IR.

1 will sell for Mrs. Dr. McColgan on
Saturday, May 17, 1902, beginlng at 2 p.
in., sharp, the whole of her household
goods, consisting of parlor suits, three
bed room suits, one organ, halltree, side-
board, lamps, couches, chairs, rockers

tables, stoves, dishes, canned fruit, car
pels, portlers, etc., with two buggies, one
phaeton and one cutter.

Ladles' are especially Invited.

Geo. E. Davis, Auctioneer.
M. J. Noyes, Clerk. 14

Garden anil Field Seeds.

The largest stock, the best assortment
and the lowest prices at Freemans.

XOT1CR

That the Hoard of Review of the Yill-

age of Chelsea will meet In the Council
Room of the town hall In said Village on
20th and 21st day of May and continue I j
session from eight o’clock in the fore-

noon until twelve and from one until
five o’clock In the afternoon of said days
for ihe purpose ot correcting and review-
ing ihe assessment roll of said village for
the year 1902.

Dated this 8 day of May A. D. 1902.
Schuyler P. Foster, Village Assessor.

LIKE A DHQWXLVU MAX.
"Five years ago a disease the doctors

called dvspepsla took such hold of me
that I could scarcely go,” writes Geo. 3.
Marsh, well knowu attorney of Nocona,
Tex. "I took quantities of pepsin and
other medicines but nothing helped me.
As a drowning man grabs at a straw I
grabbed at Kodol. I felt an Improve-
ment at once and and after a few bottles
am sound and well." Kodol is the only
preparation which exactly reproduces
the natural digestive juices ami conse-
quently Is the only oue which digests
any good food and cures any form of
stomach troubles. Glazier & Stlmeon.

Slop* Ihe Couch and work*
off Ihe Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents.

STAXP LIKE A STOXE WALL

Between your children and the tortures
of itrhlngand bnrulng eczema, scaldhead
or other skin diseases. How? why, by
usiug Bucklen’e Arnica Halve, earth’s
greatest healer. Quickest cure forulcera,
fever sores, salt rheum, cuts, burns or
bruises. Infallible of piles. 25c at Glazier
A Htlmson’s drug store.

WANT COLUMN

REPORT 07 THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At ChvlMa, Michigan, at tht clow of

builiMM, April SO, 1902, ai called
for by the OommlatloMr of tba
Banking Department.

HWOyHClH.

Loam and dleoounte ..... •107,469.01
BondslmortgagaalMourltlee 140,571.03

Overdraft*. .............

Banking home ..........
Furniture nod fixture*. . .

Other real eitate .........

Due from banka
In reserve cities 51,617.68

Exc’gee for clear-

ing house ...... 81.96
U. S. and national

bank currency.. 10,786.(4)

Gold coin ........ 6,960.00

Sliver coin ....... 1,675.26

Nickels and cents. 860.61 71,891,40
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account. . . 812.89

4,000.00

2,083.41

160,00

Total ........... $406,972 84

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 10,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 10,228-86

Dividends unpaid — 51.00

Commercial de-
posits ........ 59,332.17

Certiflcatesof de-

posit ......... 80,647.09

Savings deposits. 91,805.84

Savings certifi-
cates .......... 98,31238 325,748.48

F. P. GLAZIER, President. O. U. BURKHART, 1st Vic* pr„

WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer, F. H. B WESTLAND, id Vice p*. !
JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary. **

(MeaLumber & Produce Co
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in the Produce Line.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.:
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R,

!•<*

Total ........... 1105,972.34

State of Michigan, County of Wauh
teuaw, 88.

I, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the

best of my knowledge and belief.
Thro. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7th day of May, 1902.
D. W. Green leak, Notary Public.

t F. P. Glazier,

Correct— Attest: ] Wm. J. Knapp,
( Guo. W. Palmer,

Directors.

DIRECTORS.

W. J. Knapp, John W. Schenk,
Thos 8. Sears, Adam Eppler,
G. W. Palmer, Fred Wedemeyer,
Wm. P. Schenk, F. P. Glazier,
V. I). Iliudelang,

REDOUT OF THE CONDITION
- ok the -

KeifCimirciali Sams Bant
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, April 30, 1902, as called
for by Hie Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts ..... 6 36,455.95

Bonds, mortgages, securities 239,775.62

Premiums paid ou bonds.. 348.75
Overdrafts .............. 422.16
Banking house .......... 7,500.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1,500.00

Due from other banks and

bankers ............. 26,002.60
U. S. bonds ____ 6,500.00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 40,931 . 33

U.8. and national

bank currency. 5,891.00
Gold coin ..... ;. 6,442.60
Silvercoin ...... J ,906.50

Nickels and cents 106.71 60,778.01
Checks, cash items inter-

nal revenue account ..... 210.24

22 pounds best Standard
Granulated Sugar for $1
with $1.00 purchue In any other depart-

ment. H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co,

UNADILLA.

Myrtle Smith is quite sick.

Miss Vina Barton is working at

Plainfield.

Wm. Pyper has bought the George
Beegilst property in Unadilla.

Born, Monday, May 12, 1902, to Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Harteuff, a son.

Erma Pyper yieited her aunt, Mrs.

Allyn in Lyndon 8aturday and Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes ot Stockbridge

visited her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 8.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

LOST- A Scotch coolie dog, since April
13th. Black, medium size, white ring
around neck, feet partly white. An-
swers to the name of Carlo. Gutllleb
Gutekunst, box 447, Chelsea. 14

FOR RALE— Heavy platform spring
wagon: capacity 2,500 lbs.; suitable for
drawing milk; price $20.00. U. J.lleinlnger. 14

FOR8ALE — Hoad wagon, newly painted,
also pole and neckyoke, nearly new.
Inquire of 8. A. Mapes. 1 itf

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE- A phaeton,
covered buggy and organ, cheap for
cash. Apply to Mrs. I. C. McColgan.

FOR 8ALE CHEAP— Nearly new single
harness. Inquire of Adam Falit. lOtf

WANTED— Parties who built cement
walks last year, to present bills to the
Village Clerk at once.

Total ............ $372,993.26

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in.... $ 40,000.00
Surplus ................ 4,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 6,834.90

Commercial de-

posits ........ 67,628.70

Certificates ot
deposit ...... 17, 30' 1.62

Savings deposits 225,971.54

Savings certifi-

cates ......... 22,259.50 323,158.36

Total ............ $372,993.26

STYLISH AND ATTRACTIVE.
The latest creationsio MILLINERY, NOVELTIES and PATTERN
11 ATS, from fashion’s centers. The season’e newest shapes and

modes are exhibited in our display.
4

Our prices are moderate, and goods the beet in the market.

MILLER SISTERS.
HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER

A
FEW GOOD BARGAINS
All $1.00 Ladles' Kid Gloves, buttoned for ........................ 59 cent!

All $1.50 Ladles’ Kid Gloves, buttoned for ....................... 85 cents

All $1.25 Ladles Kid Gloves, clasp, undressed, for. ............... 88 cent*

All 25 cent Ladles' Cashmere Gloves for ............ ............. 14 Cenu

All 25 cent Misses’ Cashmere Gloves fancy colors for ............ 12^ centi

All 25 cent Misses' Black Cotton flat Hose for ................... 14 cents

All 20 cent Infanta Black Cotton flat Hose for .................... II cents

All 15 cent Infants Black Cotton flat lio*e for ...................... 8 cenu •'

All $1.00 Mens' Colored Laundred Bhirte for ..................... 75 cenu

All 75 cent Mens' Colored Laundred Shtrta for ................... 50 cents

All $: ?5 Mens’ Derby Hats lor..,,. ................................ |i/;5

All $2 25 Mena’ Derby Hats for ............................... ||25- -AT-
[TIT p O Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

1 wi uuiiiiiiillljlJ “Ug:Good“ “d

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

David Bird of Amo Arbor and Mils

Louise Scbry were gueeU at the home
of A. C. Watson Monday.

A. C. Watson had the misfortune to

have the end of one of his fingers taken

off in trying to let tiown a window
Sunday evening.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they eell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

8 HELLED COKN-The WmTllacon-
Holmes Co. Is selling .shelled corn for
60 cents per bushels.

SWAP COLUMN
Exchange what you don’t need for some-

thing that you need.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
teuaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear .that
the above statement is true to the beat
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this Tth day of May 1902.
G. W. TurnBull, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest :

II. S. Holmes,
C. Klein,

Geo. A. BeGole,__ Directors.

WASHING!
Let us do it for you.

Lace curtains a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

Tie Cleta ta Lanilry.
Baths.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.

TO EXCHANGE — 40 seres of land with
good buildings, for property In Cliel-
eea. Inquire of J. 8. Cummings.

LET’S 8WAP-8pace In this column for™k. ™le"

•v. C XXCUH810X8.

May Music Festival, Ann Arbor, May
! tn excnr|ion rate of one and one-

half cent, per mfie each way is authorized

adding when necessary sufficient to make
rate end ,n Dor 5. Date, of sale, M»y

mT llm,t May l9’ ,Bclu“ve.
The Michigan Centre! will g|V0 an ex.

nirelon to Detroit Sunday, May 18th.

Train leaves Chelsea at 8:10 a. m, and
returning leaves Detroit at 7:30 p. m.

aameday^ Fare for Jnd trip from
Che'sea 70 cent,; children of 6 years and

under 12 year, one-half adult excursion

ms.
Subscribe for The Standard.

Save from 25c lo 75c per pair by buying your SPUING Shoes from
FARRELL.

of Ihe choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a tblnf
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see end be convinced

___ _ JOHN FARRELL.
FUR.E FOOJD STORE

A Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime has come and the farmere will loon be at their spring

plowing. Have you looked over your harneeeee to eee If they need

repairing? If not do so at once, and If (bey are not worth repairs
go and see

STETNBACH
and get prlcee on a new HARNESS. I have a frll line of all kinds of
Harnese. Cqiiii and look them over. I keep a (bit line of

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons.

I handle the J. J. Deal & Sons, and other celebrated makee of Bug-

prices are rjihLandC<>,n# ̂  ** PUrchM‘a*’ Good8

musical goods a spbcialty.

c. STEINBACH.

Subscribe for The SI
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«<]BEEF IS UF>
But th«rt U om food that gives (he etrcogth of beef
»l on# third the cost, and Us flavor simI reputation
for bealtbfulnaae an world renowned. It oo«ta i6c
» packag# at our atora. It may help to solve the
problem of "Whet will we bare for breakfast?’1
The food In mlud la

—iMLA-FXi FLAKE—
Here le a Hot of foode that is both inexpensive an) nutrlllooe:

Raleton Breakfast Food, Grape Nuts, Malta Vita and

Shredded Whole Wheat^Biecuit at 15c per package.

Best rolled oats 8 pounds for 25c

Choicest heavy white codfish Pic lb

Good codfish 10c lb

Fancy whitefish 10c lb

Large fat mackerel 14c lb.

Armours’ star hams 15c lb

Fancy picnic hams 12c lb

• Fancy breakfast bacon 14c lb

Choicest pig pork 12c lb

Taylor’s whole wheat flour 25c sack

Plllsbury’s flour $2.25 per cwt

Jackson Gem flour, warranted, GOc sack

Choicest New Orleans molasses 60c gal

Good New Orleans molasses 25c

Self-raising pancake flour 10c package

Pure maple syrup $1.15 gal

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mw. j. L. Gilbert wu celled 40 Leaile
Monday by the death of her mother. /

Regular meeting of Olive Chapter, 0.

E ». will be held Wedneeday, May 21iL

The next regular meeting of the Royal

Neighbors will be held Wednesday eve-
ning, May 21st.

LaFayette Grange will meet with Mr.

and Mre. G.T. English Thursday after-
noon, May 22d, at 1 o’clock.

Mra. Harry Denham of Ann Arbor, who
has been quite 111 with pneumonia for the

past two weeks, Is Improving.

Telephones have been placed in the

offices of the Chelsea Lumber & Produce

Co. and the Merchant Milling Co.

J. 11 Gates sold this week to Judson &
Downer a carload of as fine fatted cattle

as ever came into town for shipment.

I he Standard omitted last week to
announce the appointment of Erl Foster

to a position In the railway mall service.

The (Ire alarm at 1 o’clock this after-

noon was caused by a burning chimney

on the residence of Perry Haner on
North street.

Neat Sunday at St. Paul’s church,
communion will he taken after the regu-

lar morning service. On that day Sun-

day-school will be held a 9:30 o’clock.

Mlaa Jeannette B. Storms, who left for

Madiaon, WU., laat week, baa accepted a

position aa editor of the women’a depart-

ment! of The American Thresherman

and The Tbreaher World both of which

publication! are edited at Madison. Those

of Mlaa Storms’ friends who have known
of her JournalUtloe work w|ll not be sur

prised at thU move. We understand
that the position carries with it a neat

Utle salary of $800.

Died, on Saturday, May 10, 1902, at hla

home in Lyndon, John (Ionian aged 71

yean. On Monday of laat week Mr.
Conlan waa stricken with paralysis, and

kn Thursday pneumonia set in. Mr.
Conlan has been an honored resident of

Lyndon since boyhood, and waa held In

high esteem by all who knew him. The
funeral waa held from St. Mary's church

Tuesday morning, conducted by Rev.

W. P. Conaidlne, Interment at Mt. Olivet

cemetery.

Died, on Wednesday, May 14, 1902, at

her home north of CheUea, Mr*. Eliza-

beth Canfield, aged 69 years. Mra. Can-

ffeld has been a great sufferer for some

time and death came aa a welcome relief.

She wu the mother of three children,
Mrs. L. Euton of Lima, James Canfleld

of Jackson and Willis Canfield, who
made his home with his mother. The
funerel services will be held Saturday

morning, at 9 o’clock at her late home,

and at 10:30 at the Baptlet church.

Something Very Tempting— Delicious
and Fresh, Crisp Vegetables.

Fruits

About fifty of the Irienda of Emanuel
Wacker surprised him Sunday afternoon

by dropping Inand helping him cele-
brate the twenty filfth anniversary of hisbirth. »

The Ladles’ Aid Society of St. Paul’s

church will give an anniversary supper

at the town hall Wednesday, May 21st,

from 2 o'clock until all are served. Sup
per, l.r> cents.

If you have anything In the produce,

grain or stock line the Chelsea buyers

will pay you the following prices today:

Wheat 82 cent* ; rye 64 cents; oats 40 cents;

corn 25 cents; beans $1.30 for 00 pounds;

clover seed $4.00; potatoes 65 cents; beef

cattle 3^ to 5 cents; veal calves 4}£ to 5

cents; live hogs $8.40 to $6.50; sheep 3

to 4 cents; lambs 4 to 5 cents; chickens 8

cents; fowls 7 cents; hides 0 cents; pelts

sheared 12^ to 15 cents; pelts good 25

cents to $1.00; eggs 14 cents; butter 18

cents.

Strawberries at lowest prices.

Oranges, the very beet 40c doz.

Pieplant 3 bunches for 5c.

Crisp Radishes, 2 bunches for 5c.

Sweet, tender Onions, 2 bunches 5c.

Fresh Lettuce, 15c lb.

Large cucuml^rs 5c to 8c each.

Ripe Tomatoes, 65c per basket.

Fresh Spinach, 25c per peck.

For Good Things to Eat go to

FREEMAN’S.

The eighth grade examination for May-

will be held In the high school building,

Chelsea, on Friday and Saturday of this

week. Examiner D. R. Hoppe will con-
duct the same.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Metho-

dist church will hold their annual llower

festival In the 8. A. Mapes A Co. build-
ing, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May
22, 23 and 24.

The republican county convention
which will meet at Ann Arbor Monday
will send a delegation to the congres

sional convention at Adrian solid for Hon.

W. W. Wedemeyer.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

FTTISTIDOTJTZ OrTJ -A-Fl-A-HSTTE:

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR STOOKHOJ-iDHRS ARID
Thus. 8, Sears, Lima.

J««. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glazier, Chelaea.

Wm. J. Knapp, Chelsea.

Frank E. Ives, Btockbridge.

Miry I). Ives, Unadllla.

Oeo. W. Palmer, Chelsea.

" P. Schenk, Chelsea.

V. 1). 11 Indelang, Albion,

Homer (1. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie I). Parker, Chelwa.

Josephine Watto, Mason.

Frank Greening, Austin, III.

Saxe C. Stimson, Chelsea.

Theo. E. Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltrous, Lima.

Homer II. Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Beeman, Chelaea.

Heorge Beeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeman, Clark Lake.

Jonn W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Kppler, Chelsea.
Henry I.Stluisuu, Chelsea.

Bernhard II. Uuehl, Chelaea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry H. Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. E. Weeaela, Lyndon.
I ieLancey Cooper, Lyndon .

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

.las, U. ItuDclman, Sylvan.

E.'S. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Ulrth, Chelsea.

Frederick Koedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. U Indelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllantb

Albert C. Watson, Unadllla.

At the last meeting of the German
Workmen’s Society Israel Vogel and

Charles Neuberger were elected dele

gates to the slate meeting whlclLwllI be

held at Grand Rapids in June.

One of the laughable things seen dur-

ing Saturday’s snow storm, was where

one of our citizens had his lawn sprlnk

ler busy at work in the midst of a patch

of snow on his lawn.

Died, on Monday, May 12th, at his

homo near Four-Mile Lake, John Clark,

aged 84 years. The funeral was held
from St. Mary's church Wednesday morn-

ing, conducted by Rev. W. P. Conaidlne.

“Merry Christmas’’ was the salutation

used Saturday during the snow storm.

When the fall ceased there were about

four Inches of the beautiful on theground,

and the largest portion remained there

until Sunday's eun melted It.

The Chelsea high school ball team and

the Ann Arbor team will play a game of

ball at the latter place Saturday morning

at 10 o’clock. At 8 o’clock the same
morning the Chelsea Reserves and the Ann
Arbor Juniors will play a game at the

same place.

W J. KNAPP,
TUOS. 8. SEARS,

HW. PALMER,

dirhotors.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. UINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLEH,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

Friday evening, May 23tl, Rev. J. E.

Ryerson will lecture In the M. E. church

under the auspices of the Epworth
League. His subject will be “Ben Hur."

Mr Ryerson is Interesting as a speaker,
and when he lllnstrates hla discourse by

some fifty steroptlcan slides, the enter-

tainment becomes not only Interesting

but exciting. It will cost you only 15

cents to see and hear all.

GREATEST

CLOTHING BARGAINS

EVER OFFERED IN CHELSEA.

We have made several jiurchasee of Cloth-

ing at much less than regular whole-

sale prices.

Do you want strictly high grade Cloth-

ing. Stylish Clothing at 25 to 33 A

per cent below other dealers

prices? If so come here.

No more complete assortment shown anywhere
in Washtenaw or Jackson counties than you
will find here.

i We can suit you. We can fit you and ~

when it comes to price we’ll surprise

you. .

There are Indications that It will soon

be cheaper to live on internrban cars than

to pay rent. Friday the Boland company

met the out of the Hawks-Angus com-
pany in the Grass Lake service and went

a notch better. They announced the sale

of coupon books, good for ten trips to

Grass Lake for 50 centi— or 5 cents a
passage. The books are transferable,
can be used In payment of transportation

by more than one person, entitle the re-

turn passengers to transfers over any part

of the city system and are good until

used.— Jackson Press.

The executive committee of the Wash-

tenaw County Pioneer Society will hold

a committee meeting In the office of the

Standard, Saturday afternoon, May 17th,

at 2 o’clock, for the purpose of making

arrangements for the annual meeting to

be held the second week of June at this

place. The following gentleman con
stlinte the committee: O. C. Burkhart,

Elbert Campbell of Ann Arbor, C. T.
Conklin, Rev. Thoe. Holmes I). D., Wm.
P. Schenk, J. P. Wood, Geo. E. Davis,
F. U.Sweetland. All other persona who
take an interest in the work are Invited

to be present at this meeting.

Married, on Wednesday, May 7th, at
8 o'clock at the home of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Buehler of Lyn-

don, Miss Catherine Dorothy Buehler to

Mr. George Walter Satterthwaito of Jack-

son. The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Schoen of Chelsea. The decora-
tions were In pink and white and the

evening was passed pleasantly with their

many friends and relatives, who presented

them with many good wishes and beautl

ful gifts as a token of their esteem. Mr.

and Mrs. Satterthwalte returned toJack-

son where they will make their future
home.

Ask to see the men’s all-wool
suits at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50 and
$10.00.

Boys’ long pants suits at $3.50,
$5.00 and $6.00.

Boys' knee pants suits at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00.

Standard Patterns for Aprl' now on sale.

OMSPRUGDMOf MlLLINERY.
We are showing a charming gathering of the smartest

PATTERN HATS, NOVELTIES,
cliic conceits from the eaatern markets— In fact a complete expo-

sition of the newest and choicest ideas In Ladles’. Misses’ and

Children’s Headwear of every description.

MARY HAAB.
Call for

OrFIOBRS.
P. GLAZIER. President. W. J. KNAPP, .Vice President .

TREO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.
A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

FINE MEATS.
You need* not go without meat on account of the price for you

0•,l all the meals you went at the '

OLD PRICES
|heaame a* before the reoent advance in prlcee. ThU does not mean

b&t Vou will be served with meat from inferior atock, but that you

*el meat from the beet young etook that can be bought, and we Invite

F°u to give ne t ceH f0P know wa can eatUfy you 1° WT way.

JOHN G. ADRION.

A very interesting game of base ball

was played Monday between the Dexter

Athletic Club and the Chelsea city team.

On account of darkness the umpire cal led

the game, aa a tie, during the first half

of the seventh Inning. Score when
playing ceased, 18 to 18 In Chelsea’s favor.

Battery for Chelaea, Miller andStelnbach.

TheJeam work of the Chelsea boya was

the beat that they have displayed thli

season. _ ' _

The rails for the Wolf Lake extension

of the Boland line will be shipped this

week. The Michigan Center spur of the
company is ready for the rails and they

will be laid as soon as they arrive, so that

cars may be running to Michigan Center

park by the latter part of next week .

The company expects to have car No. 36,

Grass Lake, one of the large suburban

cars, In running order next Sunday, to

meet the demands of the heavy Sunday

traffic which has set in on the line. A
new truck was put under car No. 35, of

the Boland line yesterday. The new
wheels under this oar wear out after be-

ing run abont 15,000 miles. The car does

11,000 miles a month, so It h} necessary to

replace the wheels every six weeks.—

Jackson Citizen.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of 8t. Paul's

church celebrated tbe fifteenth anniver-

sary of Its organization, with special ser-

vices Sunday. Rev. W. H. Alber of
Jackson occupied Uie pulpit In the mom*
ing. There were a n amber present from

Jackson, Dexter, Rogers’ Corners nnd

Fianolsco. There nre now fifty-three
members belonging to the society, and

during the fifteen yean that it baa been

In exlatenoe, the member* have raised
nearly $3,000. Thursday afternoon of

last week the business meeting of the

society wu held at the home of Mrs.
Philip Belts In Lima, nt which time the

old officer* were re elected.

' ,*vA>

One of the pleasantest social events of

the year occurred at the home of Mr. and

Mra. Hiram Lighthall Wednesday even

Ing, when their daughter, Acm Belle,
was unlted lo marriage to Mr, Earl F.
Chase of Manchester. The rooms were

prettily decorated with cut flowers and

apple blossoms nnd presented a charming

appearance. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. White, chaplain'’ of Mr.

Chue’a regiment daring the Spanlah-

Amerlcan war, assisted by Rev. 0. 8.

Joneaofthla place. After congratula-

tions and refreshment* Mr. nnd Mra.
Chase left for Manchester, where they

will make their home. Many beautiful
gifts evidence the esteem In which tbe

couple are held by their friends, and all

Joined in wishing them a long and prae

peroua life.

Tty The Standard ’a Want Column.^

1 will give a spleudiil picture with all amounts of $5.00

the lickeis.

" Our business is growing rapidly j

andourcustomersarewellsatisfled.1

Some day every body will know,]
we make the best Clothes for the|
money in town, then you will bej
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Esshlt Tailor.

~ GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased S
to have our patrons make their selections ^

l as early In the season as possible. We would z
E like to make your spring clothes for you, and ^

our line of suitings embraces all the newest
things out.
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- LATHES’ COATS AND CAPES ____

made and rs-modelsd. We carry in our atock goods suilabls for
ladles* wenr. We are also agent for a flrit-claae dyer.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen goods cleaned by our New Process
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates furnished on application,

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

JTJ. RAFTREY Proprietor.

’Phone 87.
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Th CletoStandani LATEST IN MICHIGE

miobwas.

i lUiMu.y L -i wiiMui 'i VO.WU \n»i>n
niA is not Bach worn.

It coats something to Uto these
4«r*. bat it Is eren mors espenslTe to

Is apparent that a great many
ena are taking plugpong tor that
teeilng.

A fellow's friends always think that
Ah capacity for drinks Is three leu
than his own cellmate.

It is certainly very considerate In
the vegetarians not to try to crow over

aw In these beefleu days.

four revolutions are now going on
South America. The insurrections
e too numerous to mention.

Ifn. Nation has established a pri-
vate home for Inebriates and will give
the water cure a thorough trial.

Many an eye was dimmed and many
a heart saddened by the passing of
everybody's friend— Sol Smith Russell.

So many new systems of wireless
telegraphy are being developed that a

trust or combination becomes impera-

tive.

Copper has been discovered in pay-
ing quantities in Oklahoma. Probably
some of the Indians have been shed-
ding color.

Will the news that Count Zeppelin
has been mined financially by his ex-
periments with airships discourage
Santos- Dumont?

The high price of beef will dispose
W that old adage, the comfort of many
a young lover, that "tvo can live as
cheaply as one.”

An expedition will start in July to
rescue Arctic Explorer Baldwin. Res-

cue expeditions to rescue the rescuers

will start out as circumstances var-
iant.

Down in Providence, R. L. the au-
thorities think of stopping ping-pong

because it has become a gambling
game. Is there no Innocence left In
the world?

The husband who wants a divorce
in Maryland would better abandon his
prerogative. The legislature has
passed a law permitting the wife to
cross-examine.

A Michigan man has had his head
repaired with a bone from a dog. Now
4f he will not chase wagons and bite
the milkman he will probably get
wlong all right

John W. Oates is reported to have
lost a lot of money In wheat. It must
keep Gates pretty busy figuring to be

able to tell what he is worth at the
cad of each week.

J. Pierpont Morgan is said to have
made 112.500,000 for bringing about
the steamship combine. It would be
ueonomy to put him on a salary and
not pay him space rates.

With New Jersey appropriating |10,-
800 to exterminate her mosquitoes
•nd Kansas J5.000 to exterminate her
prairie dogs, we shall soon be rid of
all the wonders of nature.

This Is the season of the year when
th« congressman who has an eye to
Wa political fultiie will send neatly
packed and carefully selected garden
seeds to his suburban constituents.

A Man with Smallpox Causes Excitement on

a Passenger Train.

P. 0. ROBBERS CAUGHT AT GRAND RAPIDS

Dlsappoin'ed in Love She Went Insane— Mrs. Rogers Gets $1,200

Damages— Bay City Bad Boys Let Off Easy— Was Not Murder—

The McGarry Trial and the Water Scandal— 'The Latest Happen-

ings in our Great State Briefly Told for Busy Readers.
i

Pwatompc Robber* Cao«bl.
The pontortW at Martin, Allegan

county, was robbed about midnight
Sunday night and |l'J5 worth of
stumps ami money taken, the safe
Mug drilled. A resident of the place
saw two strangers get aboard a freight
train immediately after, and tele-
phoned the jail In Grand Rapids
Deputy Sheriffs Greenly and Gates

went to the south yards and saw two
men leave the train. One of the offi-
cers made a detour and approached
from the front and the other from the
rear, and at the muzzle of guns held
them up. The men submitted quietlv
and were taken to Jail, where $119
worth of stamps and nt>out $20 in
money was found on their persons.
They gave their names as George

Harris and Edward Kelly, and said
their residence was Fort Wayne. Ind..
but they an* evidently lying. Harris
is alHint -i.l years old and Kelly ItT.
They had gunpowder, dynamite and a
full outfit of drills and other tools
when arrested, and the sheriff believes
he lias captured two good men. Both
appear intelligent and very unlike
holms.

Bud Bara U-l Off Easily.

Msrot l*alnier's appointments to Hif
various Gmud Raplda boards, etc., are
of KepnblleaM with one exception.
The new mayor'a secretary. Wm. B
Weston, fc an anti-Perry Democrat.

Through what la alleged to be spite
work, 128 plum trees in a seven-year
orchard owned by ex-Proseeutlng At-
torney A. McCall, of Ithaca, were de-
stroyed Papers have been Issued for
one arrest.

C. T. Dmieombe’s store In Keeler
was burglnrixod Friday morning, an
explosion of dynamite blowing the
aafe lo pieces and nearly wrecking the
building. Several hundred dollars were
taken or destroyed.

Instantly

FOUR CITIES LAVA SWEPT

Volcanic Eruption in the Island of MartiniquJ

Kill Many Thousands.

30, OW BURIED URDER ASHES AT ST, HEBE

kiLFby^^^lnrIta Tblmiay Reports from the Stricken Cities Show Horrible Conditions-Streett
tie had been to Bath village, and was Filled with Dead Bodies— Entire Nrrtheastern Portion of the

Island Laid Waste— Molten Lava is Still Pouring From

Pelee and Fresh Crevasses are Constantly Appearing.

on his way home, walking on ui«
track. He was badly mangled. Hu
w as nlmut GO years old.

Harlow R. I*ersou. Instructor In po-
litical economy In the university, haa
accepted the itosltlon of assistant pro-

fesa r of commerce and industry at

Mont

Vivian has discovered a pc- i '<w r of commerce munsiry si
* tr. — co”“Mre

Alonzo H. Burke died on a Michigan
Bay City schools. A Itt-yearold girl
was caught In the act of distributing
obscene lllerature. 8 be was ques-
tioned and told where she got the
stuff, w hich had l*eeu shown lo many
of tlio girls In the bulldirtg. Three
boys serving apprenticeship In print-
ing offices had surreptitiously printed
the stuff and were Industriously circu-
lating It. They were arrested and ar-
raigned In police court, where, upon
conviction, they were fined $13 and
given a lecture upon the enormity of
their offense. The girl was also taken
into custody and given a good lecture,
her parents l*elng present Tills and
other circumstances lias led the cap-

tain to give orders that nil young girls
found u|M.n the streets at unseasonable
hours, unless accompanied by parents
nr guardians, la* taken to headquarters

and detained until their parents are
notified.

Mrs. Hocers Gri. at.200.
A Muskegon Jury in the nine of Mr*

Aimee E. Rogers vs. Albert Radley
awarded the plaintiff $! 2tio damages
and mists. Mrs. Rogers, who is a very
prepossessing young widow, a brun-
ette, brought suit n gainst Radley for
$.Viun, alleging tier nervous system had
I'een partia lly wrecked by the shock
received through Radley throwing,
while intoxicated, a liottle of beei
through the plate glass window of
the Crescent restaurant on December
I*. Mrs. Regers was seated directly be-
hind the window and the class fell
around her. causing her to faint. Since
then, she alleges, she lias been par
tially paralyzed in one arm and side.
Radley is the man who has become
notorious through the whirlwind man-
ner In which he ran through a fortune
of SCi.dUO in less ilinu three years. He
la at present serving a five-year sent-

ence at Marquette for the malicious
destruction of property for the same-

act on December 17. Neither parties to
the suit were present in court. Mrs.
Roge rs being, ns the testimony showed,
now in (Chicago under the care of a
physician.

Went Insane.
Mary E. Allen, said to

Kalamazoo, Is reported to
insane in Tacoma. Wash-
suit of a disapiMilntment In

live near
have gone
as the re-
love. Miss

Allen. It is said, was engaged to a man
w ho went west to seek ids fortune Be-
fore Ids departure vows and promises
were made. They corresponded reg-
ularly. Two and a half years ago
Miss Allen accompanied her brother to
S|K)k.uie, expecting to meet her lover.
On arriving there she found he hzd lo-
cated at Tneomn, and she fulled to
meet him. The matter preyed upon
her mind deeply. The climax came
last week when slip heard a rumor
that he had married another woman.
She left her home witlisui hat or
wrap, and was found wandering aim-
lessly on the street.

W«» Vot Murder.
Tin* investigation of the cause of the

death of Bat Monahan, whose body
was found In a logging road about 23
miles northeast of Lake City Friday
evening, proved beyond a doubt that
death resulted from natural causes.
The first report Hint there was a lull-
let hole through his head proved false,

and no marks of violence whatever
were found upon his body, His bode
was found face downward, where it

had doubtless laid since March 12 last,
the date of his disappearance. About
*4 in silver, a wnteli, compass and pipe
were found on his clothing. A |s>st-

niortem examination and a coroners
inquest were held, and heart disease
decided to have been the cause of ids
deatli. Monahan was a foreman for
Die Multby Lumber CM., was about Bl
years of age. and unmarried.

STATE SEWS COKUEXSED.

According to a dispatch there was
nothing noteworthy in France on May
day with the exception of a general
«Ute of tranquillity. What more note-
worthy could there have been In
France?

The banana Is deservedly gaining
Kroand as a food product, but in these
times when by-products are so wonder-
fttlly utilized, why Is the banana peel
not only neglected but allowed to
make trouble?

The Storm-* Work.
Tuesday's storm swept over Hie

southern part of the state with great
fury, the wind, lightning and heavy
rainfall doing great damage. Rani’s
were struck by lightning and hnrned.
or in some eases blown down, and
much live stock was killed. At Corunna
Mrs. Wilkinson, an nginl lady, was
stjruck by liglitnliig and her recovery
is doubtful. While nefffcMnple Rapid's
Clins. Barnhart was caught In Hie ruins
of his own barn, which was blown
down by the wind, and seriously -ln-
Jured. -His son Newton, was also in
the wreck and badly hurt.

When Santos-Dnmont gets his line
of airships in operation between Gnat
Britain and the United States he will
probably establish elevated depots or
aklmmlng stations at convenient dis-
tances along the route.

If men would only lay as much
•tram on the duty 'of voting when they
Slave the ballot as they do on the right

to vote when they are trying to get
the ballot the world wodld have a
Better brand of citizenship.

There are so few hearty fonmakers
fa this workaday world that none of
them con Join the great majority
without leaving an unfilled place,
very body who ever raw Sol Smith
Basse 1 1 wilt be one of his mourners.

The shah of Persia, who Is going to
travel In Europe during the coming
rammer, will not be accompanied by
ray of his wives, Europeans who
will have to entertain him are worry-
leg for fehr he may also leave his
tathtnb at home.

The McGarry Trial.
The following Jury In the case of T.

F. McGarry, to lx* tried at Allegan for
bribery In connection with the Lake
Michigan water scandal, has lieen se-
cured: Ralph Rushfield. Cheshire
township: Fletcher Gibson, Monterey;
Charles Harper, Trowbridge; Adelbert
Huttleson. Wayland; Charles Keith.
Gun Plain; Edgar Roth. Lee; Leuw
Vaniler Meer, Manlius; Henry Weber.
Salem; Timothy Wynne. Watson; J. J.
Brooks, Watson; Alfred Taylor, Wat-
son; Geo. Goucher, Watson.

A nangrron* Paasenger.
A man by the name of Carr, from

Menominee, caused great excitement
on a passenger train near Wausnukee.
His face was covered with pustule*
when some one noticed It and yelled
“Smallpox.” All the passengers in the
car fled, and when the train arrived
at Wausnukee, Carr was examined
and the doctors pronounced it small-
pox. He was being taken to a pest-
honso when he escaped and had not
been seen since. He had Just come off
a Penbtigo river drive.

“Unfortunately," says the Roches-
tar Democrat and Chronicle, ‘‘H Is lm-
fraslble to obtain testimony from Eve
an to whether or not Adam was a
myth." That may be true, but should
wot the testimony of Ere’i daughter*
tore some weight?

flattering Smallpox.
Smallpox Is reiiorted In Mayfield and

Deerfield townships, north of Lapeer.
Several cases are In quarantine, and
every precaution Is living taken to
prevent the spread of the dread mal-
ady. Sheriff Myers found a man upon
the street In Lapeer Sunday that came
from the smallpox district, and In-
formed him that unless be left the city
at once ho. would have him taken care
of. lie took the advtoe of the officer
and Immediately left town.

I William Atwood, state mine tnspec-
j tor of St ChwleSj hoi resigned. .

Michigan has n hid in congress for a

$20,000 fish hatchery at Monroe.

Fred Khebrkey. of Leo. was so badly
crushed by falling lumber that he will

die.

The fanion.i old Loomis battery Is to
hold Its annual reunion in Coldwnter
May 21.
Rural mail service ordered estab-

lished at Standlsh. Arenac county,
July 1.

Seventeen hundred neves are being
planted to celery this. year in the Kal-
amazoo district.

The new telephone line between M’o
and Roscommon Is nearly completed
and will soon lie in operation.

The village of Dlniuondnie. a few
miles south of Lansing, Buffered n $2,-

300 fire early Thursday morning.

The Rattle ('reek Iron Works, moved
there from Hastings, have completed
plans for their new building, to cost
$20,000.

Representative Gardner has recoin-
luemled Postmasters Arthur, of Mar-
shall, and Roberts, of Unionville, for
reapi«.intii)ent.^»

The long list of self-destructions in
Detroit was iuereiised by three sui-
cides in the 24 hours between mid-
night of Saturday and 12 o'clock Sun-
day night.

Reports from Galien fanners show
that the wind storm of Thursday did
thousands of dollars' damage to fruit
trees. Whole orchards were in many
rases uprooted.

The high wages that farmers are
paying their hired men lias forced the
I'crc Marquette system to increase the
wages of section men from $1.20 to
$1.30 per day.

Mrs. (\ II. Ingeis. a resident of
Galien township 37 years. Is dead,
aged no. She was a prominent mem
her of Howie's church, Chicago, and a
large property owner in Zion.

Mrs. Anna Jones, of Ann Arbor, gets
a verdict of $;Hki against John Shafer.
Saline snloonkce|>cr, who sold beer to
her liiisUind. Jones fell out of a buggy
and wafi permanently Injured.

Much of the construction work in
Detroit Is at a standstill because of the
strike of the laborers and helper* on
buildings In process of erection, who
went out for 25 cents an hour.

Saturday's snow storm struck all
parts of the state. An Albion citizen
got out his cutter, home niql bells and
enveloped In winter furs went flying
down the street for n sleigh ride.

Hans Larsen lost his balance and
fell Into n vat of steaming brine at
the Carrier salt block Ludlngton. Hi*
flesh peeled off when his clothing was
removed. HI* recovery is doubtful.

The safe In the Ulmlngham hank,
which was visited by a gang of l.nx-
elnr* Inst week, remains unopened,
Experts are afraid the tldjig luis » load
of dynamite in it, and refuse lo try
to open Jt
The private detective from Detroit,

accused of furnishing liquor to u minor
in his efforts to ascertain wlwt part
the Bine* took In the raid at Cope
mish last August, when the state
troops were on their way to cmnp, was
convicted In the Circuit Court at Flint
Monday.

Mrs. Olney Cavanaugh, wife 0f n
prominent young farmer, living near
McHaiu. was riding to town with her
husband and two children when the
wagon ran Into a rut. The lurch threw
her out and she fell under the wheels
one which passed over her lienfi'
literallr tcnlplng her. f?|,e wjji p^bly
tllvr.

Central train near Rattle Creek
Thmsdny morning from tuberculosis.
HI* home was In Texas, and In com-
pany with Id* wife he was coming to
Vjwilnnti to visit friends.

The city of St. Clair has commenced
suit against the Rapid Railway Co. for
riHuiMKCK to its water pipes from elec
trolysis resulting from the operation of
the electric line. Damages are placed
at the nominal sum of $1,000.

J. H. Weir, of Grand Rapids, who
luis been working on a hotel directory
In Owomo for two weeks, was arrbsted
Saturday night by a deputy sheriff
from Bay City on the charge of ob-
taining money under false pretenses.

Frank Wright, a married man 44
years of age, was struck by the De-
troit excursion train on Its way hack
from Battle Creek Sunday evening
and fatally Injured. One of his legs
was cut off and Ids head badly
smashed. k

Max Burkhart, n Bay City barber.
Just released from Jackson prison
where lie served three years for burg-
lary, Tuesday struck an old man
named Ed Traveler and then offered
1dm $1 to have him arrested. He was
accommodated.

Within th° past few months the
Seventh Day Adventists have estab-
lished a colony at Berrien Springs.
They have purchased a 340-acre farm
and have broken ground for a univers-
ity bnildlng which they have an-
nounced will cost $125,000.

The body of Lieut. Howard 8. Av-
ery of the Fourteenth regiment sta-
tioned at Ft. Wayne, Detroit was
taken frou^the river Sunday. He was
drowned April 3, and all searcb for
his remains was futile. Some boys
saw it floating near a dock.

ijist week while drilling for water
on Ids farm In London township Lewis
V. Moulton struck a strong flow of gas
nt n depth, of thirty -six feet. A second
well was drilled with the same result
and now the people In that part of
the county have the gas fever.

Boyd, Hie Kecleyvllle burglar, pilot-
ed the officers to a spot where a hidden
book containing several thousand dol-
lars in notes, mortgages, checks and
pension papers was found. All the stol-
en property Is now recovered. Both Hie
men under arrest have done time in
several states.

A Cincinnati safe exi>ort succeeded
in opening the Bank of Birmingham
safe Thursday morning. This Is the
money ' host the outer shell of which
uns blown off by robbers recently.
The time lock of the safe was found
Intact, and it was set going and is
about as good ns new.

Thursday morning an attempt was
made to crack the safe of the Pennsyl-
vania Iron Co.'s store nt Norway. The
large vault was blown open with
dynamite. The burglars were fright
died away by the explosion before the
Inner sn fe was reached. The explosion
wrecked the entire building.

Ben IT. Weeks, traveler for Amos B.
McNniry & Co. of Cleveland, left
Saginaw supposedly last Tuesday
morning. His grips were found in 7.W-
wnukie by the chief of police and De-
tective Parker Owens. They con-
tained clothing, samples, cheeks, etc.,
and the police are now looking for
Weeks.

Mrs. Roliert Murray, of Owosso,
made known Ihe fact Saturday that on
Tlmrsdny afternoon she and 'her little

daughter saw the body of a boy about
17 years of age floating down the Shia-
wassee rivtr. Mrs. Murray says she be-
lieves the. body was that of Losn Morse
who disappeared from Hie Agricultural
College.

A rather unique wedding look place
nt Centerville Wednesday night. The
contracting parties were deaf and
dumb, as were also many of the |n.
vltcd guests, 'i he ceremony was per-
formed at the residence of Sheriff Ad-
dison by Rev. H. S. Baliey, and inter-
preted in sign language by Dr A F
Kingsley.

Gust Johnson, a Swede employed at
Stearns’ mill, Ludlngton, fell h«,d fore,

most from a tramway a distance of
eighteen teet to the ground Saturday
Johnson was pushing u cart of heavy
lumber when lie slipped and lost his
balance. Hi* face was terribly cut and
Ins collarbone broken. He will
ably recover.

prob-

Tlie Jury which Investigated the
cause of the death of 3-year-old Helen
Htever, of Owosso. returned a verdict
that pneumonia was the cause This
completely exonerates young Wood-
nrd, who was accused of causing the
child's death by striking her on the
temple. The doctors found the left
lung badly congested.

B. F. Scott, of Bath. Mich., drank n
pint of whisky Thursday morning and
then lay down by the railroad track to
sleep It off. A Michigan Central pas-
senger train hurled his body a few
minutes later fit) feet Into the swamp
which bounds the right of way. He
never knew what hit him.

The examination of Winnie Lock-
wood, Kd Deerlng and George Guthrie
charged with robbing the bank In Bir-
mingham. resulted |n the prisoners pro-
during an alibi, a number of their

On Thursday, May 8, nt about 6 o'clock In the morning, a terrible
, volcanic eruption occurred In Bt. Pierre, Island of Martinique, the pf.

jfeet of which was felt all over the Island. At Fort de France stones
fell weighing from seven to 10 and even up to 15 grammes. Thick
cloud* of nahes obscured the sun and filled the atmosphere. Panic
seized the papulation. The sea recoded a distance of 15 mein** and
rushed back with great force, afterwards resuming Its normal level.

A steamer which arrived nt Fort France from the scene announced
that St. Pierre was overwhelmed; that the town was in flames ns well
a* the settlements along the shore. The ships in the liarhor were on liro
and the sen greatly dlaturlwd. The French cruiser Suehet sailed nt
ome for St. Pierre, returning at h p. m., bringing 30 persons who were
frightfully burned. Nine of these snccutiibed while they were being
taken to the hospital. It Is estimated that 30.000 persons perished nt

8t. Pierre, All the roods leading out of the city are choked with dead
boilles, according to the reports.

A second relief expedition from Fort Frame, on returning, reported
8t. Pierre entirely destroyed. Dead Imdies found were entirely mule.
The houses seem to have disappeared as though they had been swill
lowed up In s great pit Immense Iron columns were found t Milted and
bent over in the direction of the sea.

The volcano of the Island of Bt. Vincent has burst out In sympa-
thetic eruption. A steamer which returned to Gnstros, St. Lncla, R w.
I., from there Friday night reports tlwt the northern third of the island

was in flumes and cut off from assistance by a continuous stream of
burning lava, ashes falling In heavy shower* u« fur n* 130 miles away.
Kingston, the capital of 8t. Vincent, is aafe. but Jicople are very anx-

ious us to the fate of that island.
Dominion and 8t. Lucia have very active geysers ; but they show

no departure from normal conditions as yet.
Rri-u dst tiffs of nil kinds are urgently wanted.

Mont Pelee, a volcanic mountain,
soli i c ten miles north of St. Pierre, the

comu orchil capital of Martinique, I*
the mountain which had a faint show
of eruption 50 years ago. On May 3
ln*t It began to timer out dense clouds
of smoke. At midnight the same day
flumes, accompanied with rumbling
noises, lighted the sky over an Im-
mense area, causing widespread terror
May 4 hot ashes covered the whole city

cleared away. It has been agreed bj
the municipal and other aulhoritlin re
burn all corpses found in Hie streets.
The authorities of Fort de France nre
sending nil procurable necessaries for

the sufferers with medical aid for the
injured, the food supplies of St. Pierre

Isdnp all destroyed. The cruiser Sach-
et Is revictunllng Martinique fraro
Guadeloupe.
Prof. I. C. Russell, of the geologiral

quarter of St. Piem* an Inch thick and department of the Hulversily of Michl-
made Mont Pelee invisible. At noon,
May 5. a stream of burning lava
rushed 4,400 fret down the mountain
side, following Hie dry lied of a torrent

and reaching Ihe sea, five miles from
Hip mountain. In three minutes. In Its

rush Ihe fiery flood swept from Its iwth
plantations, buildings, factories, cattle

and human I icings over n breadth of
almut half a mile.

As the lava rushed Into the sea the
latter receded 300 fret all along the
west coast, returning with greater
strength. A hie wave covered the
whole sea front of St Pierre*, but doing
little damage ashore or afloat.
Hope* are raised in Port-nu-Prlnee.

gan. and an authority on the subject of
volcanic eruption*, says that he ran-
not l*elleve the reports printed conerm-

big the extent of the disaster at Mar-
tinique.

"When the truth 1* known.” hosniil
“you will find that from son to bum
perished instead of 40.000."

He liases his coiicluskins on Hie fol-
lowing;
1. An explosion that would eaii*e.v

much destruction i* ro)M>rted woukl
liave lieen heard In Porto Rico, (»uta
and Florida.
2. There are no violent atmospheric I

dlsturhnnei* reported; The UinunetiT |
show* no great fluctuations.
3. If earthquakes had necompaiiM IHaiti, that more of the isipnlation of

St Pierre than indicated In Hie earlier the eruption, there would have Ikh,ii bl,’ |

dispatches have lieen saved. It Is lie- water waves evidenced,
lieved Hint a number of |>eople were Prof. Russell cite* the cnipllon of
rescued from the stricken town byKrakatoa, In Java, In 1SS3. when (he |
strainers running in Fort de France. komiii! wa* heard for 2.31 K) miles nml
The work of clearing away Hie deb- 30,01*1 people were killed. The atme*

ris in the city of St. Pierre will lie com-
menml so soon as It Is possible to en-
ter the smoking ruins. T’ntll some
semblance of order luis Iss'ii restored
and the nilna have been partially

pheric waves passed 3 1-2 times around
the earth .mfore the force was sjieiiL

When ConKegtilnu, in Central America,
was blown off in 1X35. the shock was
felt nil over that portion of the world. |

Thlrtr-FlTf Killed.
Eighty-four More* prisoner*, under

guard, made an attempt to escape
Monday. At a . preconcerted signal
they got between the soldiers forming
the guard nml a comjiany at dinner.
The latter, realizing what had hup
|K*ned. fired on and pursued the More*,
killing 115 of them and capturing b.
The other fugitive* escaped.
The one chance of saving the life of

Cnpt. Moore, of the 'Twenty-seventh
Infantry, who was wounded during the
recent fighting with the More* in the
Island of Mindanao, is by trepanning a

|K>rtion of his skull resting nu the
brain.

The Isidy of Recoud Lieut. Thomas
A. Vickers, of the Twenty-seventh In-
fantry, lias been temporarily buried at

MiiIiHhiiic ' *

Hopes are still ent'rtalned of sav-
ing the lives of the other wounded
American officers.

CONDENSED NEWS.

The cholera statistics In the Philip-
pines to date are 3,135 cases and 2J«1
deaths.

A total of 1.723,701 Rthtes were Is-
sued by the American Bible Society
last year.

l ire In the plant of the Swan &
7 inch oil refinery on Staten Island
Sound. N. J., did $100,000 damage.

It is estimated that 20.000 persons
viewed the remains of Archbishop
Corrigan In New York city Wednes
day night.

President Theodore Roosevelt, Har-
vard '80. has presented the llbrnrv of
the Harvard union with a full se't of
his works.

While having her teeth extracted by
a dentist, the wife of Chilean Consul
Jnan A. Perlru, at Oakland, Cal., was
seised with spasms, and In a few mo-
ments was dead. She bad previously
utaWd that her heart troubled her.

Emma Fisher, the young governess
Who tried toklll liaby Georgia Bimous
of Yonkers. N. J . and then shot her-
•elf because she feared the child was
to be taken from her care and given
to someone else, has been declared
sane and will have to stand trial on
the charge of attempted murder.

In fights between whites and negroes
on an excursion train running from
Lake Charles to Beaumont, Tex.. Solo,
mon Bottley, colored, was killed* T
Kitchen, white, was fatally winded'

evldenc thun b» tae„ ."bowMo 7«e „ -J11'"'1"-

One man was killed and three were I

fatally wounded in a row near Gnj- 1

sou, Ky„ Hnturday night.
Five men have lieen killed in Floyd I

county, Ky., by Constable Rei-.lv mul
a posse, as the resnlt of the murder of
8ol Osborne and Bud Little two iveeh
ago.

Under Instructions from Mayor Har-
rison, the Chicago police niide.1 sa-
loons and music halls on the wrat i»kk|
.Sunday night and arrested IK) men aud
women.

Against the pretests of their cm- !

ployers, 700 of the 1.000 men empioyii)
In Chicago by the four big expren |

companies have formally organized
labor union.

The Amalgamated Association of |

Iron, Tin mid ^ Reel Workers lim
adopted the resolution providing for an

increase of the defense fund from $25.

000 to $100,000.

The senate committee on conimiw ]

lias decided to report the noiniiinHoii

of Hon. H. Clay Evans to Is1 'onsa-
general to London with u favonibio
recommendation.

ITesldent Selim nuin, of Cornell Hnl
verelty, has written Carl Schurz fie
dining membership on a conimitbf'8!*'
pointed to Investigate the alleged I’lul-

Ipptne atrocities.

Train No. 10 of the Chicago &
western rail read jumped the track nt
Anira, la., killing a tramp who
stealing a ride. Mail Clerk HrllH“
was seriously injured.

A chime of ten bolls, to lie known
the McKinley Memorial Chime, wlllh'
shipped to Lincoln, Neh., from Troj.
N. T., to be placed in the town' of 8t

Puul'a Methodist church.

Paul I<elceater Ford, the novrlW-
was shot and killed Friday by WJ
-brother, Malcolm tTebater Ford, writer
and athlete, who Immediately sent «

bullet into his own breast, dying 111
staidly.

A snow atom occurred In.-wntlied1
Germany Wednesday, and 1l» or'
chard* which were in bloom w«*
severely damaged. Snow fell to
depth of one foot. The weather w*1
unusually cold.

Former Senator William N.
of South Dakota, who has been fllrtV
eral days at hla home In New *o^
city, will. It la feared, pnw awnj' vw-
•oon. HI* stomach has collapsed
he la now practically starving to deM”*
The home of former President W'

lard Fillmore on Niagara square, Bw-j
falo, fins been sold under forectos®* .V, “I" uwn "Down to date whites and ,a,w* nn" Dwn «>ki unaer lurrv.v-

mon r bo rr* . i
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UNMASKING
By FLOYD WHITE,

[CopyrifU, ttt», b story PuHUMng Coaiyaay.]

Vm parent or kindred. I bar*
"Jlthful and obedient, and now
lj 4m through. I muat marry a

sr,r^

fiSll, and I hate you woo are con-
to cheat me out of a chance to

''S Myrtle, dear, have we not nil
, jii wo could for you and are wo
trying to arrange It ao yon will
a happy marriage!’' aahed her

In aggrieved voice,

w,,. ycf, you are all wrapped up In
happiness." replied the girl ear-

Hcilly. "I pnn Bee un‘
tand tbo situation correct’y tny

tr left ample means for nay educa-

and maintenance— yes, tnd a
jlly dower on top of It all I have
tfloest oned ycur s ewar ailp of th
(y and 1 will not unless you try
make me miserable. Then I will

jt-so I will"
^t yon never havo seen Mr. Mon-

replied her aunt, trying with

l urt for which she was famous, lo
over this threatened breach,

l-ghy make your decision until you

i*e him. He Is as handsome as a plc-
[tire, of one of the very best families.

I Mi plenty of money, and Is the son
L your father's dearest friend.”

-All that Is what makes me hate
_no cordially.1 exc aimed the girl.

Tm sll seem not to be able to under-

[ ihDil that a girl may have Ideals and
wholly Independent of the

ndshlps and alliances of the gen-
Isitlon befi re.” Then she continued.

donately. “You have shut me up
|ii» convent all my life. I know noth-
hgof th ' v arid, its Joys, excitement'*

[ |id ioirn.\ s And now yon pr pose t-i
• all ray life to come without glv-

[|i*me the tiniest hit of a chanco to

[dioose for myself."

•Why, child, we are acting for your
I pud only," answered her aunt gently.
[•Wha. experience havo you had that
xonld fit you to make a choice that

[nnld affect all your future?"

“And why not?" asked the Girl
Iwrmully. "You have used the au-
Uoruy given you In my father's will
to keep me shut up In a convent all

I ay life until I know nothing of the
! nil things of the world. And now
Bail tm ba-ely out of prison you

! nit to select a husband for me and
| stile my life for all time. I tell you
!ltb not fair and I win not stand It"

‘But Tlllson Montague Is esteemed
| Be handsomest young man of the
jDODger set. and Is distinctly eligible,
«( good habits, old ffcmily, ample for-

I tme. sod a great favorite In society."

"Why, you little ingrate," contln-
[ lid Aunt Eleanor, with indignation.
"Af'.er all the thought given this mat-

ter In order to find the very best man
liable for you— to act in that way.

H is scandalous—" and Aunt Eleanor
ought refuge In tears.

Before anything could happen tho
' tell rang and Mr. Tlllson Montague
ns announced. Aunt Eleanor rallied

| it once, and said hurriedly:

“Now don't, for pity’s sake, do any-

Bing rash that will drive him away.
»i least wait until you have a chance

b become acquainted with him.

And so presently they swept Into
Be parlor to greet Mr. Tlllson Mon-
tegue. designed by the decree of Myr
he's aunt and Montague's mother to
bcome the husband of Uae young
belress.

iyrtle was silenced but not c^nvlnc-

'ei-Iar fiom It, as was demonstrate 1

merrily. "And I guess wo understand
each other all right. Wo will bo good
friends, but they can't make us marry
can they?" '

Never, ho replied, fervently.
“Why, hang it all, 1 want my fling
first, don’t you know."

"And I, too,” she replied. "And I
need It more than you because 1 have
spent sll my life in a convent." And
so they parted.

Now It happened that Myrtle was a
full blooded little creature, with all
the spirit that her full, ripe Ups and
clear, red cheeks Indicated. And all
her life she hail been shut up In a
convent with no vent for her ardent
young animal spirltsexceptlngthrough
the medium of her Imagination— fed
only by surreptitious read ng of sraug-

I liavs said goes If you will have It so.

Can I be your Knight forever and
ever— despite the fool plana of mam-
mas and aunts?”

She leaned forward and ha gathered
her la his arms.

“Not ’A Comedy of Errors,' ha
exclaimed triumphantly, “but 'AU's
Well that Ends Well.’ "

CLAIM SOME WONDERFUL CURES

The Ban Bmth «B<j Frwth Air

t'm

H'/

I

out

and
corner opened up

hY°B are conspiring to cheat me
a chance to be happy."

after the Introduction had been
ul|’ arnompiibhed, ahe led him eweet-

7. ° tbe conservatory, and bavins
him Into a .

'^entire situation.

Jf'** wu are a very nice man—
Trtiody tells me so," she said, "but

no1 >ove you a little bit. and
hn [uT11 1 W0UM hate you for the

, 1 1 <lon t bsl.eve you <oul . help

ln lhl8 Plckle- Now let’s be
W«aie" m'S’ hut marry whom we

fZ*'0. . younK man emerged at once
® hl* nPParent lassitude.

:,0Vc- you're a brick!" he ex-
want f borfi,ally. "Hanged, If. I
(j , be ‘Hslnherltcd or anything
mar^1 S0rt-b“t w I want to

* girl I

bntVL^8 yo“r P"do». roo

“I do not love you a little bit”

gled novels. But that was sufficient
to people the young mind with knljhts
and lovers and champions galore.
And It camo to pass that the great

Masquerade iiall of the aons of the
Seventh Daughters was held soon after

Myrtle came home. It was to be a
swell affair, and Myrtle was crazy to
go. But Aunt Eleanor was horrified
and vetoed the bare suggestion.

Then the spirit of the dead father
arose In the daughter and Myrtle re-
solved to go whether or no.
And she did. It took plenty of

scheming and— alas, some lying, but
shs went that day to spend a couple of

days wltn a girl friend, and arranged
with her so she could slip In upon her
return. Of course it was a very
naughty and a very dangerous thing
ror a girl to do— and especially a
young girl Juct out of a convent, but

only such a one would have the nerve

to attempt IL

Khe appeared as a lady of the Eliza-

bethan period, and was one of the
striking figures of the ball. No soon-
er bad she appeared than a Knight of

the Crusades approached her and paid
violent court. He was a most persist-
ent knight and was not to be satisfied
with one daacs, but haunted the El za

bethan Lady most ardently. And he
was good to look upon and moat de
voted and princely In h.s manner, an 1

Myrtle's blood ran through her veins
as It never had before. Tl.is fors oth

was life. Marry Tlllson Montague?
Never. She would fin 1 a knight o: hr.-
own v/bo would choose her for her
own char ns, and not because mammas
and aunts and dead people had willed
it— and she went whirling off on an-
other delicious waltz with Sir Knight
All too quick it came to an end

—ns all things do. even a girl s li.si

ball. And when the time for unmask-
ing came he was standing before her.

begging for the next dance.

"Ah, my Lady, I am at last to see
your face." lie exclaimed.
“No. uo." she replied hast ly, "reu'lr

I cannot unn ask. Please take mo t"
the dressing loom.'
Ho offered his arm. expostulating

all tbo time that it was his privilege
to see the face of the lady who had
permitted him to be her knight all the
evening, and who had be o.ue the mis-
tress of his heart But she was ob-
durate and they started toward the
dressing room.
Alas, for the honesty of man-he

guided her. not to the dressing- room
at ail but to a cosy corner, far from
the throng drunk with the excitement
and surprises of the unmasking.
lair Lady." said he. "I am but hu-

man I aln mad with the intoxication
of vour presence. If I do not see you:

face. If you tscflPe rae now
1 will spend all my life In a fruitless
search for you. You are the one wo-
man in the world for me and I can-
not let you escape.'"
••Ob. Please do not." she cried,

throwing up her hands to protect hei-
mask from his threatening hands.
-You must know that I have no right
to be.here; ! am promised t° another
••And ro am I." he responded trium-

phantly. "and that's why we arc both
Ecre-to escape a bondage wo hate.
Ah this Is a dispensation of provi-
dence. I will protect you from any o.-
fempt to force an unw, l ing lover upon

you-any lover but mc-lf you will

let mo, dear."
And with a bold move he tore

both masks. There were
gasps of surprise, for there, face to

tot Coo-
 umptiTr*.

At a sanitarium for the treatment of

tuberculosis established near Ply-
mouth, Mass., the patients live in lit-

tle shacks, about twelve feet square,

of which three sides are constructed
of wood, the fourth side consisting of

a screen, which Is pulled down only in
rainy weather.

The main features of the open-air
treatment Is tbo sun bath. On the top
of the sanitarium proper, which was
onco n colonial residence, a large open
space has been arranged having a
glass roof and fitted with cots and
lattice work. Here the patients are
compelled to lie naked for n certain
length of time every rtny, turning their

bodies about so that they may receive
on each part the direct rays of the
sun. The whole cuticle of each patient
Is soon as tanned as arc the neck and
arms of a summer yachtsman. Follow-
ing the sun bath, the patient la made
to undergo a needle bath, the tempera-
ture of which Is regulated by the op-
erator, ending with a sluicing down
with cold water at n forced high pres-

sure. A rubdown comes next, leaving
^the whole skin In a glow, and then the

patient Is dressed and sent outdoors.

Very little medicine Is given, the bill

of fare Is liberal and the patients are
permitted to eat almost anything tbev

fancy. A large vegetable garden la
connected with the sanitarium. Pa-
tients are not allowed to visit one an-

other In their rooms, and the rule
against expectoration is rigidly en-
forced. This Institution Is hot Intend-

ed for advanced cases, but merely for
Incipient ones, which the managers |
declare can be treated In such a man-
ner as to put new vigor Into the pa-
tient and send him home with re-
newed interest In life.

Large Number on Shore Duty

Causes Order by Mr.

Moody.

CUBAN SENTIMENT PREVAILS

President Rooeevelt Concedes that
Feelings of Islanders Should Bi Re-
spected Regarding Location of Na-
val Station In Harbor of Havana.

Washington, May 12.— Secretary
Mood/, the new head of the navy,
on at iming his duties, Was much Im-
pressed by the large number of naval
officers whom be found on duty in
Washington. He Is said to have re-
marked to Mr. Long that he had no
Idea there were so many naval of-
ficers here and be at once Inquired
whether some of these might not be
spared for duty on shipboard, where
he had been told they were greatly

needed.

The explanation of this, of eourae,
la that he met for the first time the
officers of all branches of the service

and the marine corps, those not only
on duty In the bureaus of the depart-
ment but those attached to tbo marine
barracks, marine headquarters, the
navy yard, and composing various
boards located in Washington.
President Roosevelt bad already an-

nounced that he Is In favor of keep-
ing naval officers afloat as much as
possible, and It Is quite likely that
the new secretary of the navy will re-
duce the number of naval officers on
duty In Washington by sending them
to sea, where they are badly noeded.

buildings and grounds sad urged that
an appropriation of 138,000 for the Oak
Park building and |10,000 for the pur
chase of a site for a public building

at Champaign be Inserted In the om-
nibus bill, and that the appropriation
for an extension of the Springfield
bunding be increased from |100,000 to
$160,000.

Torpedo Boat Maneuvers.
Washington, May 12.— There fftll be

some important work with torpedo
boats during the coming summer
Those vessels will be brought from
tbe various rendezvous and concen
trated in northern waters, probably in

Long Island Bound and Narragansett
Bay, for strategic purposes. It Is

proposed to detail Junior officers to
duty on these vessels, where the ex-
perience cannot but be of great value,

not only because It will give them an
acquaintance with the mechanism of
the boats, but will serve to test 1m
dividual nerve and alertness.

Adds to Agricultural Bill.
Washington, J ay 12.— Senator Proc

tor from the committee on agriculture
reported the agricultural appropria

tlon bill to the senate. As reported
the bill carries $5,249,680. or an In
crease of $136,140 over the amount
carried by the house bill. The princi-
pal item of the Increase is $o0,000, to

be added to tbe provision for the pur-
chase of sites for weather bureau ob-

servatories. The committee also ad-
ded $250,000 to the $50,000 appropri-
ated by the house for the aid of Irri-
gation.

Millions for Defense-

Washington, May 12.— The senate
committee on appropriations conclud-
ed the consideration of the bill making
appropriations for fortifications for

the next fiscal year. The additions
recommended by the committee bring
tbe total appropriation up to $'i,946,481,

an Increase of $1,384,481 over the
amount carried by tne bill as it passed

the house.

'• '<kt

Digests what you eat*
Haiti flotalta digests tbe food ard aMl
fTature Id lireoqtbenlog and ream*
itruetlog tbe exhausted dlgestlva
fans Itlslbelaieetdnonvneddlga*
aotaad tonic. No other preparatlaB
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flatulence,
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CUBAN NAVAL STATIONS.

AMUSING EXCUSES FOR CHILDREN

.Ja»e Kicked by n Cow an l Henry la
Trauteit lo a Koneral.

Teachers who require written excus-
es for tardiness from parents of pu-
pils sometimes receive very amusing
notes. Here are a few specimens from
a number received come time ago:
"Dear Sir, please excuse James for
lateness. I kneaded him after break-
faBt." A second note reads: “Please
forgive Billy for being tardy. 1 was
mending bis coat.” The third excuse
goes more Into details: “Mister air, my
Jason had to be late to-day. It la
his bizness to milk our cow. She
kicked Jase In the back to-day when
he wasn’t looking or thinking of her
actin'; so he thut his back was broke,
but it ain't But It Is black and blue,
and the pane kept him late. We would
eet rid of the cow If we could. This
is the fourth time she kicked Jase, but

never kicked him late before. So ex-

cuse him for me.
A girl absent for half a day brought

the following excuse: “Miss teecher—
My dotter's absents yesterday was un-
avoidable. Her shoes had to be half-
soled. and she had a scre-throte. Her
konstitushun Is delicate and If she is
absent any more you can know that
it is on account of unarodabel sick-
ness or something else.” A boy ab-
sent for half a day laid the following

explanation on the master's desk:
desk: "Dear sir, please excuse Henry.
Ho went to grandpapa's funeral with
me this forenoon. 1 have been prom-
ising him for several weeks that Le
n'cht If he was good, and he has been

very good, so I kept my

President Not Likely to Approve Se-
lection of Havana Harbor.

Washington, May 12— President
Roosevelt Is opposed to locating a
naval station at Havana ard has held
up the project of estabiisaing a naval
station In Cuba. Recently Admiral
Bradford, chief of the bureau of
equipment, made an Inspection of the
various sites on the Island deemed
available for naval station purposes,

but the navy department has not yet
received nis report on the subject.

It Is understood Admiral Bradford
returned from his trip firmly con
vinced of the advantages of Havana,
and it is likely he will recommend the
selection of that place wben his re-
port Is written. President Roosevelt’s

disinclination to select Havana Is be-

lieved to be In deference to the local

sentiment prevailing at the Cuban
capital and its vicinity against the lo-

cation of a United States naval estab-
lishment at the principal Cuban port.
Admiral Bradford In his report will

show that Havana possesses all the
advantages of a station; that Santiago

Is a pest hole and Is 'Unaccessible;
while Guantanamo, with Its splendid
bay. Is In a wilderness, removed from
the source of supply and the market
of labor. It Is quite probable taat
President Roosevelt will take the mat-

ter of tie selection of a site out of
the hands of the navy department.

Commutes Death Sentence.
Washington. May 12.— The presi-

dent has commuted to life Imprison-
ment the sentence of death imposed
by a military court-martial in the case

of Joseph F. Keane, private. Twelfth
Infantry, who was convicted of killing
Sergeant Charles E. Fleming of the
same regiment In the Philippines In

June last.

Two Generals Retired.
Washington. May 12.— Generals Si-

mon Snyder and William Auman, re-
cently appointed brigadier generals,
were placed on the retired list after
forty years' service. Both officers are
now In the Philippines.

Postal Receipts Increase.

Washington, May 12.— The gross
postal receipts during April at fifty
of the largest postofflees show a net
increase of 11 per cent over the re-

ceipts of April, 190i.

E. P. Ware Confirmed.
Washington, May 12.— The senate

has confirmed Eugene P. Ware of
Kansas as commissioner of pensions.

Oo*vmGHT* 4a.

tarn frM oMwi trmn tor mcunptjmtml^
Paianu taken tn-oukh Mono a Co. rotmom

ipteial fiotiM. without ohirgo. In tbo

Scientific American.
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story of W «e D»r.
Sir Walter Scott tells of one of his

dogs that one day furiously attacked
che baker and was with great difficulty

called off. But as the dog observed
tbe baker coming every day to leave

bicad for the family, he began to re-
gard him In a more favorable light,
and In time the dog and the baker be-

came great friends. One day Sir Walter

was tolling somebody how the dog had

attacked the baker, and as soon ns
he began the story tne dog skulked
into the corner of the room, turned bis

face to the wall, hung down bis ears
and lowered his tall and displayed
every sign of being heartily ashamed
of himself. But when be came to the

end of his story, and said; "But Tray
didn't bite tbe baker," the dog turned
around, jumped and frisked about, and
was evidently quite restored to his
own good opinion. To try the dog,
Scott repeated the story In a different

tone of voice In the midst of the con-

versation. but it was always the same.
Directly he began the dog crept Into
the corner, but when he came to "But
Tray didn't bite the baker.’’ he always
cipered back In triumph.

Emlffniql* fm* WImO.
The capacity of Ireiand for sending

out emigrants has been one of the
marvels of the world. During 1901
the Island seqt out 39,870 emigrants,

or 9 in every 1,000 of population, of

whom 80.6 per cent wero between the
Rges of 15 and. SB. Even this large

face .load Ujrtl. Vornoo and Tlllson

"tuT; was tho drat .» ™nv.r ”A
comedy of errors.' she exclaimed,
shrieking with laughter, not unmixed.

^e^^ramoment with open
mouth and staring Then a wa.m
fl^hVms over his features and he

B*ld: a comedy of errora-but all

Outline of Legislation Program In
Senate and House.

Washington, May 12.— Serator Raw-
lies, secior Democratic member of toe
serate committee on the Pnilipplnes,
believes a vote can be reached on the

Phlllppire govenmert hill toward the
end of this week. Other members of
tne committee think the date of the
vote may be postponed until some
lime next week, but none of them
place the vote later than the 24th
Ii st., two weeks Lence. Consideration
of the bill will be interspersed with
the consideration of appropriation
bills, to-day being set apart for the
fortification bill and to-morrow for the
agricultural appropriation bill. Neith-

er of these measures will cou°- T>e a
great deal of time and on each day It
is expected that there will be time left

for the consideration of the Philippine

bill. Senator Foraker has given no-
tice of a speech on the Philippine sub-

ject to-day, and Senator Stewart will
speak to-morrow, both in support of
the pending bill. Senator Spooner
also probably will be beard on the
bill during the week. Among the op-
ponents of tne bill still to be heard
are Senators Clay and Money. It is
probable that .considerable debate will

grow out of the speeches of Senators
Foraker and Spooner. Senator Lodge
has given notice that on Tuesday ne
will move to meet at 11 o’clock each
day to facilitate consideration of the

P. ilipplne MIL
This Is District of Columbia day In

the house. Special orders have been
made for the consideration of several
bills to follow be disposition of gen-
eral business. They include the bill
to authorize the Issue oi passports to

residents of our Insular possessions
the Adams bill for the r Morgan Izatioi

of tbe consular service, and a day for
the consideration of war claims. The
conference report on the omnlbur

oMMuoorrema*.

Our Ice reinnwd if we f»iL Any one
{ng (ketch md docription of *ny invention wB
promptly leceive onr opinion free concerning

fee patenUlulily of wrue ••How to ObUSsa
I’stent" sent ii|*>n request. Patents itemtd
through us lit ml bed for sale at oui exp cum.

Patents taken out through us receive tfttim

ae/nr. without charge, in Til* I’ATEMT Rk>
dim, an illustrated and widely cin.-'aled

nil, rnnsullrd by Manufannrm and luvesteti
Send Im sample ''.iipy FREE. Addie**,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Atlvraeya,)

Emm Building, WHHUBTOl.l.a

total U> some 7,000 smaller than that 01 .claims bill will also oe considered thl«

1900.

A I arir* Contract.

Little Howard Green, on returning
his Ural visit to Sunday school,

weeit. Such time as remains will b'
devoted to the naval appropriatio
bill.

i

from
Cullen

WMhirgton,
AMs Hopkins.
May 12. — Senator

Eald to his . .. ̂  iom has Introduced a bill for a
••Mamma, does God watCK me *11 the at DoKalbj ,n Mr. HoT

mSi -is “u,. o* ri m, —
he is watching nw?"

** * - -XI « - _ -

tore the senate committee r-

Employes of Mint Ule Because Man
Refuses Responsibility.

Philadelphia. May. 12.— The coining
department In the United States mint
In this city is tied up by the refusal
of an appointee to tal e a position to
which he was nominated by the presi-
dent. Henry C. Boyer was relieved
from the position of superintendent of
the mint and John H. Landis, chief
coiner, was promoted to the place. Al-
bert A. Norris, chief clerk, was then
appointed chief coiner, all the changes
taking place on May 1. Landis accep-
ted the promotion, but Norris refused,

saying he preferred to remain In a
position of less responsibility. Mean-
while the coining machines are idle,
for under the regulations no coining
can be done except under the personal

superintendence of the chief coiner.
The 250 Idle employes are drawing
about $3 a day each.

Kiss Leads to Wedding.
Omaha, Neb.. May 12.— After return-

ing from Cuba, where he helped sink
the Merrimac, Oscar Deignan was
kissed by. hundreds of American girls.
Among them was Miss Maud Huntoon
of Stuart, Iowa. The little romance
will terminate In the marriage of the

couple at the bride’s homo In Stuart
next Wednesday. Mr. Deignan Is still
In the service of the United States

navy.

Killed in Freight Wreck.
Appleton, Wls., May 12— One freight

train backed Into another at Horton-
vllle on the Ashland division of the
Northwestern railway, and as a re-
sult eight cars are piled together in a

ditch. Brakeman Klein of Kaitkauna
was instantly killed.

Beven Brakeman'a Head.
Helena, Mont, May 12.— George

VegolarAer, * Northern Pacific fire-
man, met instant death near Merritt.
He was struck in the back of the head
by a cattle shut© and knocked from
tne erg4 :#. The ears passed over him*

severing his bead. _ _
Henry Inherits Castle.

Berlin. May 12.— Admiral Prince
Henr; of Prussia has inherited the
rastle of Rhelnsteln a* Blngen-on-the-

Ihlne from Prince George of Hohen-
 Hern, a cousin of Emperor William,
/ho died. May 4.

Morgan In Ship Canal Deal.
.T'rcipcol, May 12.— The Liverpool

1 of Commerce asserts pusltlvo-
^lerpqnt Morgan has arrived

nngement with the Man
v-vl rrmnany.

irt,oilio !a Dead.

v\ , Pa.. May 12.— Genera!
rills died at Bryn Mawr ho»

v the ivisult of a serious opera
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J.
W. ROBINSON, >1. Bh M. 0. P, A
B., OnUrlo.
PBYA1CUN AND . JBSBON.

BucoNaor to the late Dr. R. McColgan.
Office and re.ldeuce, corner Mala and
Park atreeta. Phone No. 40.

CHKLSKA, WCDIOAN.

II D. WITHERELL,

ittorney ud Couselor at Uv.

Office over Bank Drag Store.

GHIUEA, - - MICHIGAN.

F.
8TAFPAN A SON.

Funeral Directors and Kmbalmers.

K8TABM8U1D40 VKARB.

CHKLSKA, - MICHIOAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

n A. MAPE8 & CO.,
^ PORERAl DIRECTORS flHD EMBAUERS.

, TINE TUNIC HAL TCRNIBniNOB.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CUKIAEA, MICHIGAN.

]Af 8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-

idence on Park street across from M. E.
churoh, Chelsea. Mloh.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AND SCHGEOH.

.... h„n_ 1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;

OfUce hour. } TtoSeTeulug.

Night and Das calls answered promptlj.

Chelsea Telephone No. Su 2 rings for office. 3
rings lor residence.

CHKIOKA. - aiCH.

11. S. Holmes, pres- C. H. Kempf. vice pres.
J. A- Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.Bedole.aat.caahier

—NO. 2U3.—

THE KEMPF GOMMERClflLi SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL HO, 000.

Commercial and Savings Departments- Money
to loan on flrat class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf. 11.8. Holmes. C. 11.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong. C. Klein,

lieo. A. lledole. Kd. \ ogel.

County and Vicinity

Frank Miller had a rather tanny,

and might have been serious accident

Monday. He was using a eprajing
machine when suddenly It eaploded,

knocking him over and complelely

demolishin'T the machine.— Stock*

bridge Brief,

Last week while drilling for water

on his (arm in London township, Mon-

roe county, Lewis V. Moulton struck

it strong flow of gas at a depth of

thirty-six teet. A second well was
drilled with the same result and now

the people in that part of the county

have the gas fever. A company haa
been organized at Maybee and next

week a well will he sunk uearOakvtlle

which Is about seven miles uorlhwest

of Moulton.

H took the jury over two hours to

agree upon a verdict in the case ot Mrs.

Anna James vs. John Schafer et al.

At the end of that time they came ’nlo

the court room and rendered a verdict

of ItKIO for the plaiulifl. The case was

that ol a wife suing aSallne saloonkeep-

er and his bondsmen for the loss of the

support of her husband who wtis per-

manently Injured v/hile in an alleged

slate of intoxication from drinks pro-

cured at the Schafer bar.

The 2-year-old eon of Attorney J.

P. Kirk of Ypsilantl, was saved by a

Normal co-ed Friday afternoon Irom

being killed by a D., Y., A. A. it J.

electric car. The little fellow stepped

on the trackin front of a car which was

so near that there was no possibility

of stopping in time to avoid a fatality.

Elmer £ Allen, the auditor of the
SIR HUMPHREY THOMPSON, road, who was riding with the motor-

One of the greatest living authorities ; man, climbed out on the fender, butat
on foods and feelings says that the aver
age duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to It
and keep your teeth In good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age.

We are here to help you.

O. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate In Dentistry.

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUMKON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

dentistry:
Crown and bridge work ,a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
ran bo done. When you have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STECER.

I ACOB EDER,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

I^RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop, in the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklska, • • Mich.

the last moment a passing co-ed rushed

out and rescued the imperiled child.

Her named cannot be learned.

" Lightning sometimes plays peculiar

capers and shakes people up generally,

aud to this chapter, Elmer Stimpson

and family fell victims. During the

severe storm that passed over about

o’clock Sunday morniDg, ‘ lightning

struck the house of Elmer Stimpson

and did more or less damage. The
family were all sleeping when the bolt

came, entering first the room of the

hired man on the second floor where

much of the plastering of his room
was scattered over him aud the bed,

it then passed below to where Mr. and

Mrs. Stimpson were sleeping, here i

slivered the bedstead, one piece slrik

iug Elmer in the breast, from there I

went to another room which was oc-

cupied by an aunt, the posts of her

bedstead was split from top to bottom.

During its play about the house some

of t lie casings were split and a good

sized hole made in the side ot the
house. Fortunately the occupants
escaped uninjured.— Saline Observer.

4*
> -AT

W'
A Miraculous

Feat.
“It icemed that nothing short
of a miracle could save my little

daughter from an untimely
death,” saya City Marshall A.
H. Malcolm, of Cherokee, Kan.
“When two years old she was
taken with stomach and bowel

trouble and despite the efforts

of the best physicians we could
procure, she grew gradually
worse and was pronounced in-

curable. A friend advised

miw Nervine
and after giving it a few days

she began to improve and final-

ly fully recovered. She is now
past five years of age and the

very picture of health.”

Sold br all DrvuUU.
Dr. Mlloa Madiosl Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No mort burs and bolts to low. Aleo
patent pressed leethers for tabular welle.

Tubular W«ll Driving and Repairing promptly« attended to.
Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of Iron work

Agent# for Aerraotoi Windmills. Hatoh-WInana building.

SAVE 20 CENTS
WhM golag to Jackeoa by ckltthi

to the Bolaad Line af Grass Lake J
receive

FREE TRMSFEKS TO ILL CITUl|]j|

IV JACKSON

by buying coupon books, now o0 m, M
Behais’ Berber Shop, containing ̂

ticket# good going eltker direction t*.

tween Jaokaon and Grass Lake, for si

cents. Theee tickets are lrtnifer»b|,
end good notil used. •

WORTH THE FRIGE. -
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

.A. e. wiiiTAJsrs.
Repairing of all kinds uwlly and promptly done.

Jaokaon tor Uraaa Lako

tiraaa Lake lor Jack*),

Ml
1U

99
be
Mt .

)0:l|

11:11

Hundai— First oar OMlaavea Jackmui u7.11 1
a. m.,audQrau Lako7.Ma.m. M
Cara run on standard time.

A. K. P. N. A.M,

6:00 12:15 0:40
7:15 1:30 7:V

1:46
4s«i

R;I6
P-45 10:25
11:00 5:30 11:40

7KW
* a • *• S

10:45

e* ei •*
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The Chelsea Roller Mills

WILL PAY FOR

i

Buckwheat 60c

Wheat - - - 83c

Yellow Corn 57c

Oats - 40c

White Corn 55

WATCH FOR THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
You can have your Bread, Cakes aud Pies delivered at your door

every day.

GROCERIES.
We carry Oranges, Lemon., Bananas, Coflee, Tea, Sugar and all

kinds of Canned Goods and floe Groceries.

Call al the store or stop the wagon and get our prices.

«T. Or.
ALL TELE I’llONK 40.

M»MMMVlMM*ratMMMM«M*ttWWWM MMM* MMMMMMMMMMMMWMMMMMWMMWW*

“DU Jltasora JbUi £ouu."

Tims Curd, taking effect, Nov. 2,1901

TWAINS bar:
N0.8— Detroit Night Express 5:22 un,

No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. n,
No. 12— Grand Baplda 10:40 s. m,

land MailNo, 6— Kxpmai
TKAIV8 WMT.

No. 8 — Express and Mail

No. 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Expreai
O.W.RnoaLi8,Gen. Pass
K.A. Williams, Agsnt.

8:16 p, m.

9:16 a, m.

6:17 p.n,

i 10:20 p. m.
A Ticket Aft.

AND SELLS

80 pounds of Flour $1.60

Corn and Oats feed for
$1.35 hundred

Corn Meal $1.30 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $4.00
per barrel.

Seed buckwheat 75 cents

Bran $1.20 per hundred

Middlings $1.25 hundred

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Crockery and Glassware, Sterling
Silver and Plated Goods.

We are making low prices on chiffoniers,
sideboards, bedroom suits, dinner sets, toilet
sets.

HEOA.C3- &c HZOLTVHES
Full Line of Steel Ranges.

D, Y., A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIMKCARDTAKINO EFFECT ai>iui.1,’02,

On and after tklidatecare will IwivpjKkMi j

Kolng east at 5:45 a- ra. and every lionr there-
after until 10:46 p. m.
ilraas lAke6:15a. m. and every hour then

alterunttl 11:15 p. nt.
Leave Chelsea 6:39 a. in, ami every hour

thereafter until 11:38 p. m.
Cars will leave Ann Arbor Kolng west at 6:B

a. m. and every hour thereafter until ll tsp. *.
I.eaveChelseaH :50a.m. aud every hour there' 1

after until 11:50 a. m.
Leave Uraas Lake7:l4 a. ra. and every bow

thereafter until 12:14 a. m.
The company reserves the rlirht to cbinn

the time of any car without notice
r&rs will meet al Grass Lake and at No. 1 1

siding.
Cara run on Standard time.

jv so a*«’i\i«s siiyvv uaiv-u oitaiisi

cures, that puzzle the best physicians, i

effected by Dr. King's New Discovi

G.
W. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quiniiie Tablets
the remedy that cam a oold In one day

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 year* experience I am pre

pareit to do hII kinds of Dental Work In a care-
ful and thorough manner and as reasonably as
first-class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art hut that
we can do for you, and we have a Local Auies-
thetlc for extracting lliat lias uo et|ual.
Special attention given to Children’s teeth.

11. II. AVEKY, Dentist.
When, over llaltrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. &. A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1902.

Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April
22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Sept. 1G, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
II. Anuual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Toko. E. Wood. Sec,

Chelsea Camp.Ko. 7338, Modem Woodmen
<

of America. Meetings on the first and

thin! Monday nights of each month.

wuooriyo vouuh.

A woman who has had experience with
this disease, tells how to prevent any
dangerous consequences from It. She says:
Our three children took whooping cough
last summer, our baby boy being only
three months old, and owing to out giv-
ing them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
they lost none of their plumpness and
came oat In much better health than
other children whose parents did not use
this remedy. Our oldest little girl would
call lastly for cough syrup between
whoops.— Jessie Plnkey llail.Sprlngville,
Ala. This remedy is for sale by all drug-
gists.

REVEALS A (IKEA T SECRET

It is often asked how such startling
are

Discovery
for consumption. Here's the secret. It
cuts out the phlegm and germ Infected
mucus, and lets the life giving oxygen
enrich and vitalize the blood. It heals
the inflamed, cough worn throat and
lungs. Hard colds and stubborn coughs
soon yield to Dr. King 's New Discovery,
the most lufalllahle remedy for all throat
and lung diseases. Uuaraeteed bullies
50c and |l 00. Trial bottles free at Glaz-
ier & Stlmson's.

Subscribe for The Standard.

Chelsea Rational Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the U. A. U.
Kail ___________________ _______________

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
JL.TJ CTIQSTEEIR,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills famished free.

PLANTS.
From now on we will have a choice

stick of geraniums, caunas, gladiolus,

verbenaes, pansies, salvias, ferns, palms,
etc., early and late cabbage, tomatoes,
peppers, celery and egg plants.
'Phone connection. ?

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.
Chelsea, Mich.

: £\V' V

Blood.
We live by our blood, and on

it. We thrive or starve, as
oiir blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live
on or by.

When strength is full and
spirits high, we arc being re-
freshed, bone muscle and brain,

in body and mind, with con-
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.____ _

When weak, in low ‘spirits,
no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
sleep, we arc starved ; our blood

is poor; there is little nutri-
ment in it. 0

Back of the blood, is food,

to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott’s Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
whole body going again — man
woman and child.

If you have not tried It, send for free Kim pie,
U» .igrecpble U»te will surprise you.

SCOTT & IIOWNE, Chemist*
409415 Pearl Street, New York,

joe. and f 1.00; »U druggist*.

Mother. Yes one package makes two

quarts of baby medicine. See directions.

There Is nothing just as good for babies

and children as Rocky Mountain Tea.
35 cFnta. Glazier & Stimson.

Try the new remedy for costlveness,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. Every box guaranteed. Price, 25
cents. For sale by all druggists.

WA XTU O THKR8 TO KXu H'.

“I have used DeWltt’s Little Early
IllMers for constipation and torpid liver
and they are all right. 1 am glad to In-
dorse them for 1 think when we find a
good thing we ought to let others know
it,” writes Alfred llelnze, Quincy, 111.
They never gripe or distress. Sure, safe
pills. Glazier & Stlmsou.

SWAP
What you don’t want for something
that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARD’S

SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

Try The Standard's Want Column when you
have anything to sell or rent, have found or
lost some article, want help or want work

Mason Nutwood
Will make the leason at Wm. Taylor's

barn, in Lima township, adjoining the

village of Chelsea, on Tuesdays of each

week. Terms, |10 to Insure foal.

A. E. PHELPS, Prop.

------- DOX'THTART WRONG.
Don’t start the summer with a linger-

ing cough or cold . We all know what
a “summer cold" Is. It’s the hardest
kind to cure. Often It “hangs on”
through the entire season. Take It in
band right now. A few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure will set you .right.
Sure cure for coughs, colds, croup, grip,
bronchitis, all thrort and lung troubles.

Absolutely safe. Acts at once. Children
like. “One Minute Cough Cure is the
best cough medicine I ever used,” says J.
H. Bowles, Groveton, N. H. “I never
found anything else that acted so safely
and quickly.” Glazier A Stimson.

DAXQRROUR IF XRQLRCTBD.
Burns, cuts and other wounds often fall

lo heal properly If neglected and become
troublesome sores. DeWltt’s Witch Hazel
Salve prevents such consequence. Even
where delay has aggravated the Injury
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve effects a
cure. “I had a running sore on my leg
thirty vears," says II. C. Hartly, Yankee
town, Ind. "After using many remedies,
I tried De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve. A
few boxes healed the sore.” Cures all
skin diseases. Piles yield to It at once.
Beware of counterfeits. Glazier & Stim-
jon. _ ...... __ _

Don't waste your money on worthless

Imitations of Rocky Mountain Tea. Get
the genuine made only by the Madison

Medicine Co. A great family remedy.

85 cents. Glazier 4 Stimson.

Merrlmen’s All Night Workers work

full hours and are gentle in their touch.

RANO-MINALLY

AOAMS STXHICAUL

M A N-W will be In town soon.

A novel feeling of leaping, bounding

Impulsq goes through your body, You
feel young, act young and are young af-

ter taking Rooky Mountain Tea. 85 cents.
Glazier 4 Stlmeon.

Try The Standard’s Want Column.

- v

CAUTION!

This is not a gentle word-but when
you think how liable you are not to pur-

chase for 75c the only remedy universal-

ly known and a remedy that has had the

£?ifSer°f *?y medicine in the world
since 18t.8 for the cure and treatment of

consumption and throat and lung trou-
beswithout losing its great popularity
al! these years, you will be thankful we
called your attention to Boschee’s Ger-
mao Syrup There areso many ordinary
cough remedies made by druggists and
others that srs cheap and good for light

Lut for •eTOT® congbs,

N.J.

TV a0S0RIl*XAN.

c;br
flon88Slnkf rri0m 0Ter work' Mrvous ten-

of order, but * h ree 0 bottlSf
BUten mi. m. .n

men and weak .ini.!,**5’ ro“-<*own

T;: - :»

Kodol
Dyspepsia Curs
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of tlx !

dlgestants and digests all kinds o( 1

food. It gives Instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows y6u to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can takelt. By Its use roan;
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on theston.
ach, relieving all distress after eating,

Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can’t help
bat do you good

Prepared only by R. O. DeWitt A Co. . < ’ hlauft
Tboll. bolllu cooUliu SS times t be &0c. sir*

Each package of Putnam FadeleM
Dye color* more good* than any other

dye and colors them better too. Sold by

Fenn 4 Vogel.

Q. W. TurnBull A Son, Attorneys.

9114 12-481.

PROBATJC ORDER.

Cburt lor said Count* of H’ashtenaw. held it
the Probate Office In tbe Cl tv of Ann Arbor. 01
the 25th day of;Aprtl, In Jbe year ouc tlw
sand nine hundred and two. „
Present, WH1U L. Watkins. Judee ot ProWJ-
In the matter of tbe e«tate of Lawyer Klfli.

deceaaed.7
Uu readlnEandflllBi the petition dulyren-

tledof Flora ward praying that adinUil'irsUoi
ot said estate may be granted to lieraelf or
some other mltaue person and tbatappraisen
and commissioners be appointed. , u„
It la urdarad, that tha Tth day 0 Mi]

next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at «s j
Probate Office be appointed for heart mt ssid,.petition. .

And tt I* farther Ordered. That a copf"
tbti order be published three succcmIw
weeks prevtoua to said timed bearing. In w
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed ins
circulating In said co

iL. Ws
uatv oT^Skshtenaw.

JudgeATKINS,Wiuja
A TRUE COPT,
JamksB.McGimou Register.

udge of Probe w-

15

U. W. TurnBull A Bon, Attorney.

9088 12-463.

cosnimroNKRir notice.
QTATKOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
0 tenaw. The undersigned having been
pointed by tbe Probate Ojurt for raid °oMt*
fuin m i winners to receive, examine end xdJ®j
all claim* and demand* of all persons ag»i»"
tbe estate of Jacob B. Reohelbach late ol w*.

Probate Court, for creditor* to present IWr
claim* against the estate of aatd dereased, sd“
that thTwiit are tat tbeoSoeof 0 -W  J ̂
Butt k Bon. In tbe vllUure of Cbelseo.l" g5
oenntT.outheathdayofJutyand on IheUW

said claim*.
Dated, Cheleea, April 29th, 19W- ̂

Dorsey R. Hoppe. Attorney, Ohelaea, Ml*11’

File No. 9103 im,
COMMimiONRMS NOTICE

HTATK OF Ml CHIU AN. ODUNTY 0/

Cbmmlislonenito weelve. examine and aajg
all claim* and damand* of all porwM *PL\i
the eetate of Jflram Pierce Ute of
county deceasei, hereby gtv* notlee tbai • 4

mmof eaebl

'/A'-. ,J i')'1 *


